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A IlST RA CT 

00\ ine brucellosis is an infec tious disease of economic importance by causing abortions and 
infertility. l3ovint: brucdlosis is considered a zoonosis. Inlb rmation on the extent of bovine 
brucellosis. however. is scarce for the expanding intra- and peri- urban dairy cillerprise in 
Ethiopia. The purpose of this study was to investigate thl! status of bovine bl'ucdlosis and its 
impact on reproduction in some intra- and pl!ri-urban dairy pro;;uction sySIt!nlS in Ethiopia. A 
cross-sectional investigation of bovin\:! bruceJl0sis was carried OUI from Jun~ 10 October 191)7 
on -4:! dairy fanns located in Oebre Zeit, Kalili, Sebela, and Addis Ababa. Th~ famls represent 
peri-urban ::i)-stems. in tra-urb.l!l systems in secondary 10\\115 and intra-urban productIon 
systems. Bulk milk samplli!s \\ere collected from each farm (herd ) ill June, August, and 
October BlooJ samples from 950 non·vaccimHed breeding animals above six months of age 
wcre colkcleJ one!! In June. The :o.lilk Ring Test (:o.IRT), the Rose Oengill Plate Test (ROPT). 
and the Complement FixJtion Test (CFT) "en.! carried out on mi l" and .serum snmpll!s. Farm 
management parameters and zoonotic aspects were cullected b) administering a 
questionn3.ire 

An overall herd infection r3.te of 33.3% was determined. With respect to th~ production 
systems 100%. 30°'0, and IJ.5~o of the farms \\ ere inlectcd in peri-urban. intr3.-11rbun 
.st:condar), to\\n. and intra-urban s)stems, respectively. The \\ith in herd pre\-Jlencc mnged 
from 0-16.7%. At IC3':;{ ont: or two reactors were idemilied in 6·L3°'1I or the t3rms. An on:rall 
prevait:nce r3tt.' of 811% wns found on intlividunl animals. A prevalence rute of 9.811 \) \\as 
obscn ed In the age group 2 to -l years. A pre\ alence rale af 9.1 % and 3.3°'0 \\as iJentified III 

fanns thm keep more (han 100 animals, and les:;. than 50 <Immals, respectively. Sidnifi~ant 
uilTcrenct in pn:valence rJte was observed in animals aged below and above 2 YI.·ars and 
bet,"eel1 no parturition and at least one parturition. A significant JLlTerence ill pr\!\;d~nc\! rate 
\vas also obsened bel'Al!en famls thnt keep bt:-Iaw 50 and .\lbo\e 100 ,:mimals. Odds ratio;") 
(OR) of2.1 4 (1.04·483) bct\\een age and brucellosis infection ancl2.99 ( 1.29·8.06) bl:(wt:cn 
herd siz.r and brucellosis inf"t:ct ion \\ere determined. SigniJicant diffcrt:nccs in pn.:valencl! 
rates were not observed among the production systems and districts in mui\ iduJI animals. 

Agree:ment (knppa values) between RBPT ... .'CFT+ and !'vIRT tests \\o\!re 0.3 1 (first MRT 
result ), 0.43 (tir:.! and second MRT results p0()ied), amI 0.58 (tirst. second and th irtJ :-'II<..T 
results pooled). ~Iodera!e agrcement (k=0.44) was found bel\\ecn RDrT- anti CFT .... , amI 
good agret:ment lk=O.74} \\:15 found bet\Vl't:n RI3PT+ and RBPT..,..ICFT..,.. testing prl)~durl!. 

Considering positive results in both RaPT and eFT as gold standnrd the sensiti\ it} (SE) and 
spt!cllicit)' ISP) of the pooled 1\1RT were 57.1°-;' and 89.3° 'u. respecli\ei). Sensili\it} and 
specilicit), of RBPT v .. ~re \ OO~,o and 94.6%. respecti\e!y. 

ASSUl.:li.ttions bd\\ CCn reprOdUCII\c and production p~ramclers anJ nru!"'d!usis inl;':ctiun cllulJ 
not b~ establisheu for indiviJual animals. l-!o\\ c .... er. on the basis of qu!;"s[ionnaire .II1S\\ot"rs, 
previous abortions and ust! or natural sl'rvice \\cre associateu with lJrucefla inft:ction: OR of 
\5.58 (1.72-79.16) ami 0.06(0·0.61) \\ere cnlculJtcd. respectiH·Jy. Abortions \\l:rl! recorded 
in 56.1 °0 of the t:1rms. Lack of kllO\\ leJge of brucdlosis \\as recorded in 87.8% of the farms. 
Cle:lllIng and dlsll1t~ction was done regularly III 29.3,}'o. rcmoval of inri:cted anim:l!s wa:; farm 
pr:!ctic\! in 14.6°'0, provision ofmah:rnily pens \\:1S found in 4,9°'0 of the f,lfms, anti J\.9° 0 of 
the farms obtained repbcemcnt stock from outside source. 
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Prokmged feve r W::IS observcd in nine persons interviewed. Thq were aU~Jl(..Iing cows for at 

least six months. 

Absence of vaccination . herd size, cuttle density, lack of knowledge of brucellosis, and poo r 

manogt!ml:!nt and hu!:.banJry pruclices arc likdy facto rs n::,ponsibl~ to I:!xplain the rd.tlih~l y 
high pre\'a!t:nce rate observcd in (his study. Due to its impact on production and lo r Its 
'Zoonotic sil!nilicam:e. a\"an~ness of brucdlosis in urban tarmine shoJuld be ghen priority. - -
Conclusions and recommendations in this regard, emphasizing contro l of brllcellosis ::Ire 

given. 

I. I N TIlOll UCT ION A N Il OU.lE C T I VE S 

Brucell~)s l s is an infectlolls distase prodUl.::cd by bacterial species of the genus BrllceJ/CI. 
Infections of domestic animals such as cattle. goats. sheep, equines, camels. pigs, and dogs leads 

panicularly to abortions and infertility; decreases in production cause significant economic 
lossc:s (RJJostils ttl 01. 199j , Se\\ell l!l 111.1990; Weidmann, 1991). Man can ~ infci;teJ b) 

conlact with diseasl!d animals and Ih~lr excrt!tions and b) ingesting infecl:!d animal products. 

Brucelll>sis in cank, prc:viow;!)" called "COtHi.lglous abortion", h;1S treen n: i;ogni/.cd s ince anCil.!llt 

times Bnlcellosis in CJttll! is caused by Bruce/lu llborlUS of which !lint.' so;:rmars art! rt.',.:ognizl!t1 
{Bisping and Amtsbt:'rg. IQSh The lirs( mcmber of the genus Bruc:diu \\olS isnlated in 1887 in 
\talta by DJ\'id Bruce li\lln Iht:: spleens of patients who ~I("J of \It:dltemlllc3.n fe\t':r. TIle 
on~anism was n~lIneJ Brlll.:t:!1a mditt!m'is. Ten vear:s later a Danish \elcrinurian. Fredrich Bane, - . -
Isolated a Similar orenni::iill from an aborted bovine fetus and nJmcd il Bacillus (Brl1l:e/l'/) 
abortus (Gillesepie and Timonr.:y. 1982). 

CallIe In Africa are a source or hard currency through the expon of hide's. pad,cd me:lt anti other 
proJucts. Domt:Stic ~alt!e serve as a source of foot!. energy. Icnilizer ilnd cash income. In sub

Sahman Africa, \\ith increasing population gro\\th and a pai.llld decre:lse in the a\,aibbility llf 
the protluclion f:lctor lund. dc:m::mJ and supply for food is not nh\a)s rt!concileJ . People are 
migrating. to cilie:, in st!Jrch of jobs or luoking for bener sen ices. Ec()non1icnlly-\\~!I·LO -do 

people prefer to live in cities than in th~ country side. Thes!: foctars stili crealt! an e\"t:r higher 
Jemand for food or animal o rigin. \Vith. h.:t\ ing tht: limitt:'d factor land, 10 m;uch demand and 

supply, incteasing pruducthity set:'l11s to be the logical step. This implies intensiliculiol1 of 

unimal production. 

AI Ihe cnd of the- se-coml millt:nnium, the total earth populalion v.ill reach 5.5 billion inhnbitanls. 
of which approximalely three qu,u1ers nre li\ing in Jeveloping countrie!:.. TI1I." FAG I!slim'lted in 

1983-85 thnt unJcmourbhment affected 5 J2 million persons in developing market i;conomics. 
10°/(101' the earth '::; 101.11. or ~O% orlhl.:. population li\ ing in theS\: i;oUnlrie!). nlC 1!!:.limiltc::; fur Ihe 
amount ofundemulritillO pcr region are~ Africa Jl~·o . Far East 2:°,0' Latin Amc:ril.:ll 1-l'%, Nc.lr 
East 11" '11 (cited by Zi;ssin, 1996). Dl,ring the Eighties global food prodw.:tion has incn:a!:tcd hy 
2-l%, the ilh:rc:ast:' in de\-doping countries !xing .19~-o. Among devclnping countries. the Far Eilst 
rcglon IhlS pcrlimneu beHer \\ nh an increase or -l7~ 0. the oth~r three regions n:aching :!7~Q, \~ 'th 
great yeaNo-year \ari~ltions in countries or the Near East lcited by Zessin. 1(96) Ilowevcr. 

when calculated per caput, food production remained constant or cven hJS I!xperic!nccd ;) sl ight 
decrea:;l:!. In developing countries the share of livestock to agricultural production is 51 A°i.. In 
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sub-Sahnran Africa livestock cOnlribuh!s 18% to the aericultural GOP; still the Ill!t trade balance. 
of meat and milk in the developing world is - 17.9 and -14.0 million tons (cited by Zessin, 1996). 
During the same period. livestock production has been increasl!d by 25% worldwide, \\ith n 
limited increase in d~vclopt::d count ries ( 12%). but a 53% risc in developing countries. As for 
tOlal food production. animol production hOls risen faster in the Far East region (+86%) than in 
the three other regions (+27%) (cited by Z~ssin, 1996). Again, as with total food productitl1l, 
when calculated per capuI, livestock production has stagnated in Africa, Latin America and Nc::tr 
East, while a 5';% incrc:lsc has been observed in the Far Eosl. Ont: major difficulty foced by 
developing countries is that the relative increase of prodllction has generally been achie\C'J 
mainly through an increase in animal numbers rmhcr iluln through a rcal improvement of 
perfomHlIlce. 

In the year 2000. -t5% or the world pOpulation will live in cities (39~,~ in developing countrics). 
{)O%, in ::!025 (56.5% in developing countri\!s) and 75-89% in 2100 (cited by Zessin. 1996). 

Over the past two decades 5uh-Sahar:ln Arrica experienced relatively low growth r<ltes III 

prolluction of dairy prodUl:ts compared to Ih~ av~rage production level for all developing 
ci)Ufltries (Mbogoh, 198-'). Tot.]1 consumption of dairy products, ho",\!\ cr. grew reblivdy faslc!r 
during the same period During th~ 1970's the population of sub-Sahar:m Africa grew aI a mtt! of 
2.90 

Q per annlllll. 0\ er the same period dairy production only gn:w at 0 rate of about 1.9°.., pl!r 
annum. while th~ consumption of dairy products increased Jt a r:.Jte of ~.I % per annllm 
(\fbo£<.lh, 198-'). 1I0wc\'er. a\'ailabk dam suggest that the consumpt ion of goat and sheep mill
declined in East Africa bt!t\\een 1963 and 1980 and Ihat of camels milk stagnated. Only the 
consumption of cows milk increased fairly rapidly in the whole of sub-Saharan Afric.:l. 

Africa has 12% of the world's total cattle population but produces only 30 '0 of lht: world milk 
output (cited by DoepmanJl1!t til., 1997). The World BMk goal ora ';"'0 annual im:r..:ase in lood 
proOuction requires local milk production JJ1 Africa to increase from 8.2. million to 35.6 million 
tonnes b) 2015. This inCrl:.bl: \\ill only Ix: .lchieved if good progress is muut:. in incn:asinl,; fi:ed 
supplie,). in genetil..' improyt!ment, in improving t<:dlllolog) transfer, and in improving 
reproductive etlici~ncy and controlling diseases. 

BovlIle brucellosis is one of the diseases hampering cattle productivity. 

According to Nicolcti I!( (II (1984) :l.l1d Smak (1990) brucellosis is perhaps the Illost widesprl..':ld 
and economically important disease in tropical and sub-tropical n:gions. The direct loss or mcat 
(as a n!suit of abortion, inlertility, and wdght loss) in infected herds of cattle was estlO1Jted to be 
15% and for milk (reduction in milk production) at 20% per infect~d CO\\ Human brucellusis. as 
a geomedical survey has 5ho\\l1, is known to exist in 37 of the -'9 (75.5%) African countries 
(Thimm. 1981). Keeping in mind the large number of animal foci present in Afric.:l one should 
eXflCct most of its countries \0 tx: riJLlell \~ith brucdlo::>is. Iluman pn:valcnct; rates til' 0.611

0 !lml 
6,-l°/u W!;l'e reportl!J in Somalia and Uganda, n:::;pccti\c!y (ChukwlI, 1987). ChU"'\~ll (1987) also 
indicult:d 8 prevalence rah~ of 22.6% in adults and 20llia in school chiluren in TanL.1niOl In 
southern Saudi ArJbia. 19.2% of the pOpulatiun sho\\ed serological evidence of expusurl' to 
brucellosis, and 2.3% had nctive diseasc (Suliman, 19C)5). 

Many countries ha\i! made consiLi~rable progn.:ss in limiting the occmnmce of brucellosis bUl in 
Easl Alrica the disC'lSC' is slill a seriolls callIe health probl~m. 1 he sero-pr~\ah:ncc rnnges Irom 
1.8%-3-'.9%. The pre\alence in cattle in Djibouti was 4% (Chantl et (1/ .. 199-'). in Somalia 
11.9% (llussein 1ft til., 1(78), in Kenya 10% (Kagumbn and Nanuoka, J978" in Rwanda j·L9% 
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(Akakpo el (II , 1978). ill Sudan 6.5-22.5% (llellmann i!1 (II . 1984), in Ug:lIlda 1.8% (OloOS, 
1994). 
The situation in Ethiopia is not much dirracnt. The prevalence in thl! c~ntral highlands in zt!bu 
cattle was found to be 4.2% (Tekeleyc ('f til, 1989). Prevalence ratcs 01"12% (Tariku, \\)94) and 
as high as 38.7% Uvlllktar, 1993) were recorded in cross-bred cows. 

G In EthIOpia a growmg tendency for intensification of dairy catlie around major cities is obser.cd. 
This is particularly evident around Addis Ab.1ba, the capiw.1 city. These inten:,i\e dail)' units 
constitute urban <md p~ri -urban li vestock production s}stems according to Ethui I!I (d. (1995) 
and Nuuheimer el cd. ( 1995). The fanns contain upgraded Holstein-Zebu crosses. ivlost of the 
milk consumed in th~ m.ljor citi~s comes dircl.:tl y from these famls. 

Some o f the major hC;Jhh problems reconJl!d in many of thc f:.mls in Africa are abortions. 
infertility and sub-fertility tC huk1,\;u. 1987). Cows usually require more tllan t\\'o services 10 
concei\ c. and somt:- haw rl!mained sierile fo r ~ ears. Vel) few prodUce cal\cs regultid) at annllal 
intervals. In Nigeria ill Potola r~l!lch, calf losses due to abortion were: in Ihe ordl:r of 29.39°0 in 
N'damJ breeds (Esuruoso, 1980). '\·Iuk.lar (1993) in a mixed herd of Friesian-zebu croSSI!~ and 
z\"!bu found 3. 5-1.:2% non-conception rate. In Chaffa st3te dairy farm. a significantly high~r lif\"! 
birth rote and milk. yield per breeding co\ .... /Jay was obsened in brucellosis-free group:, "hc:n 
compared \,itl1 brucellosis-positi\\.: cohorts (T~riku. 1994 J. 

As the Jisease is hardly spectncuiar in its chronic stagt:. and indeed. des pile.: thl: losses and) iclJ 
decreast.:s it CJuses, often goes lInd:!lccleJ (in contrast. for example, 10 rindapest). ils negalive 
effects all the profitability \If caltit: prooUi:aion are e ... tremely underestimated , particularly in 
tropical ilrelS (\\eidmann. 19(1). 

infonnJtiol1 on the st:.HUS of brue.:dlosis and its impact on producti,}J1 and repm<iuction in intra
and peri-u rbJ.n dairy production systems in improved C:lull! is scant ilnd incomplete. The 
objeclj\t!~ orlhis sludy.lherdore. \'ere: 

• to establish {he prt'\alence.ofbruccllosis in intra- and peri-urban daif') proJuclion 
!i)-SIems in anJ unJund Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

• to estimate tht! dfect of the levI!! of in tensificauon on brucellosis prcvah!nc~ 
• 10 imestigute agcllt-hasl-cnvironmellt-and manJgclllC:1l1 risk fuctors. 
• to a:,st's the ellec t of brucellosis on rc:proJuclhe \~~IJgC'. 
• to e\ alUO:lI: agreement among Sc:rological tests useJ, and 
• to g;.tin an Oven ie\'v of the prescn.:e of the dise.lSc III humans. 

The study is a component of ILRI 's project on: Impact of di.l'euS/!.\' of iflh'II.1'!/ir.:wiun alld 

reproclllcliw! \rWiltlgc: Ofl Ihe eJlidellcy of :lji"/ewl peri-lIrh,m milk proclUC:fi(/11 .\}\/I!I111' The 
objel:ti\cs of \\hil:h are to; 

• a.sse.:ss the. import,mce.: of disl!ascs of HH~nSllkation in pcri-urbml (bir) Iilrms versus m,unr 
epidemic diseases. 

• de\dop methodologies and modds to inveslignte the.: bio logical and economic impaci o f 
these constrain ts to peri -urban nulk production. 

• study the epidemiology of and risk factors associated \\ ith d iseas~s of intcllsific;llIon. 
• cvaluatl! cost and bcn~lits of altcmati\c control measures for J iseases of in tensification. 
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The study was carried out under the auspices of the Inlenmtio nal Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRJ). It was conducted as a requirement fo r the partial fullfilmcnt fo r a Mds ter's of Science 
degree in Veterinary Epidemiology under the joint postgraduate program between the Fn.:ie 
UnivcrsitiH Berl in (Germany) and the Addis Ababa University (Ethio pia). 

2. LITERATURE REV I EW 

2. 1. Pre\al e nc e 

2.1 . 1 . Prcvalen c e of bovin e brucellosi s in Eas t A.r,· i ca 

Brucellosis is a prevalent disease in many coum ries of A frica. Chukwu ( 1985) has summarized 
the prevalence of the disease in East A fr ica (Table I ). The preva!enl:c in mu:.t o r lile!>t: countrie$ 
is q ui le hi gh. Tht: reasons are lack of conso rted pl ans and national po lic ics in the cOnl rol and 
preve ntion of the d isc3se. Even the disease is no t recog nized in many pl aces. In a study 

conducted in Uganda. Oloffs (1994) fo und that ha lf o f the fa nns questioned d id nO! have 
kno\\ ledge abollt brucellosis. 

Tablc I : Prev<llence ofbo\ine brucellosis in E<lst Africa 
Cou n,ry Pre \ al~n c .:(I0 .. } Brttd S o. :lIlill1 :lls Tes.!> I~dl:r~ilce 

examined 

Djibouti , Zebu 49. SAT, CFT Ch;lntl t!l uf 
(J 994) 

R\~anda 35. J Ankok 510 RBPT. CFT Ak:Jkpo I!l <11 

( 1984) 
3D I-.lLtis 14 1 

Sudan 6.5 Dink<! 5981 (30 herds) SAT,en' J klhnJn It! af 
(J98~ ) 

115 Feb!:! 1118 (71 herds) 
Somalia 1.7 Crosses 902 SAT Ilussein Itl af 

([978J 
11.9 Zebu 2: I 84 

Ken},:! 10 10361(lOtal) RBPT K:lgumba <lnd 
3 "'6 SAT N:mdob 

(1978) 
9.01 eFT 

Uganda 5 1739 (total) RBPT , SAT 

" eFT 
1.8 Crosses 1359 (83 herds) MRT. RO, CFT OlolTs (J 99':) 

Tanzania 5.8 Zebu 13017 RBPT Kagumba and 
4.8 SAT Nandoka 

(1978) 
5:0 eFT 
108 Mi-:eJ 13078 SAT Jiwa c:! Cli 

(t()95) 
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2.1.2. Pr cv alcnce of bO\' inc brucello s i s in E(hiopi~ 

Some studies conducted on the prevalence of brucellosis in Ethiopia are presented in Table 2. It 
can be seen that the prevalence is higher in improved breeds of catt le than in local breeds. The 
majority of improved cmtle breeds are located inside or nC.J.r big cities, and Ill!.: rest in ranches. 
state fanns or cooperatives. 

Table 2: Prevalence of bovine brucellosis in Ethiopia 

Year I' rcllaknce (%) No. e .~al11i .. cd Breed Tests Rcrcrencc 

1989 4.2 1609 Zebu RBPr Tekel)-e eJ ul ( 1989) 

1989 826 } ::! 178 (28 hcrds) ,\lIxed IWI'" 8ayk}egn (1989) 

762 } SAT 

1989 15 " Crosses ROPT~ SAT Abebe (! 939) 

3 " Zebu 

1989 \j,8 } 734 (5 herds) Cross!;!s RBPT Endrias (1989) 

11.6 } SAT 

1991 )lU " Cro~:.es RBPT, SAT MuJ..tM(1993) 

1939 22.0 182 (I ht:rd) Crosses RI3PT, SAT Tariku t 1(94) 

n = IlOt available 

2.2. E pid em iol o:;y 

2.2.1. E ti ology 

Brucella abortus is the causative org:mism of bo\'ine brucellosis. Brucellae art: small non· 
motile, gram negative cocci, coccobacilli, and shon rods with straight or slightly convex sidl.!s. 
Th~ micro-organisms are usually arranged singly, or less commonly in pairs, short chains, or 
small dusters. They do not produce capsuks, spores or flagella. They are not acid-fast but may 
resist decolorizmion by weak acids or alknlis. B. (lbortlls usuall y requires supplementary CO2 for 
grow'th, especially on primary isolation, and usually produces 1125 from 
sulfur-containing amino acids or proteins. In addition they hydrolyze urea but some strains may 
not. Usually gro\\,h occurs in the pres;!'nce of basic fuchsin, methyl violet, p) ronin and sJ.franin 
o but nOI Ihionin at standard concentrations (Gillespie and Timoney. 1981; Buxton and F ras!!!". 
1977). 

Nine biotypcs have been recognized as wdl as a number of slr~in variants (Nicoletti, 1(80). 
About 85% of infeclivns are from biotype I. Biotypes 1,2,3, -I, 6. 7, 8, and 9 are recognized in 
Africa (Chukwu, 1985). There are no proven differences in the pathogenicity or antigenicity 
among the field strain biotypes. Natural infections in catlle \\-ith Brucella spec ies other than B. 
abortlls are rare. In fec tion of cattle with B. melitensis occurs in regions \ ... IH~re the organism is 
enzootic in sheep and goats (Waghela t'I ai., 1(80). Ilowever, abortion in callie due: to 
B.melitemis is rare although SOIne may become carriers and excrete organisms in their milk 
(NiCOletti, 1980). 

Cattle are the main reservoir of B. abor/IIS. Water buffalo. yak. Hnd Amcric3t1 bison are also 
highly susceptible to infection. Sheep, goats, pigs, equines, camds, and dogs are occnsion311y 
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infcl' leu but mrely ac t as a source of in fec tion fo r callie. Brucella organisms Dr antibodies h~ve 
been detected in st:verul species of wild animals, rodents and birds but thc=se are also not 
regarded as true reservoirs of infection fo r cattle. Man is susceptible (Scwdl et (I/. , 1990). 
Brllcellu organisms have been isolated from cetaceans, se:lis, and an otter (Fostt!r et al., 1996) 

2.2.2. Tra nsmission 

In most circumstances tht: primary escape roUlt: of B abortus is tht: uterine fluid :tnd pl.lcent3 
exp..:l led by infec ted cows when Ihey abort or have a full teml parluri tilln. The risk posed to 
susc..:ptible animals following parturition of infected canl..: depends on the number o f Brucella 
excreted, tht: SUf"\ ivaI of these organisms lInd~T preva iling environmental conditions, and tht! 
probability of susceptible animals being exposed to enough org:.misms to e~lnblish infection 
(Cra\\ford ef ul.1990; Radostits ef til .. 1994). 

Brlu:f!!h, abortus achieves its grt:atest concentration ill the contents of the pregnant ut~rus, tht! 
fetus and fetal mc=mbrunes. and these IllUSt be considered as major sources of infection. These 
tissues infected with B abol"lus conlain bel\\cen 10 12.101

,,\ organisms (Sewell et (II.. 1990). The 
excrelion of organisms, however, is affecled by a number of factors. It has been asserled thai 
strain 19·vaccinated and subsequently inft:cled cows excreteJ fewer organisms at parturition 
than non-\c..\ccinaled infc:cted cows (Crawford et al., 1990). Dased on exp.:rimenIJi Crises. there is 
evidt!l1ce of decreasing. numbers of organisms when uterine dischargt:s are cultu red at sequ..:ntial 
parturitions and a substancial proportion of the uterine samples from infected cows are culture
negative at the second and thin..! parturition following challenge (Cra\\ford Itt al. 1990). Th~ 
other source of infection is the infected bull. When used as semen donor tor artilicial 
Insemination there is a considerable risk of inseminated cows becomin!!. infected (Se\\ell /!/ al.. 
1990; era\\ ford et (II. 1990). The transmission during natural mating is also impoflant and 
brucellosis is an important venereal diseast: (Sei fert, 1996). Horses and dogs also may be the 
source of Brlll_'ldia organisms (Crawford et til., 1990). 

It is gcner!llly lC"cepled Ihru Ihr t;H>":\U: of B ubvl'tll.l DUI!>ldc lhe m3mmil1i:m hosl play::; no pan 
in the epidemiology of (he: disease, i.e., it does nOI multiply but merel) persists (Cra\\ ford ef cd. 

1990). Tht: viabilit) of B lIhorflls outside the host is in tl ut:nccd by prevailing t!mironmt!nt:tl 
conditions. In g..:ner:ll, vinbility, is enhanced by cool temperatures and moisture and limi led by 
high temperatures, direct sunlight, and drynt:ss. 

The oral route is considt:red the mosl common means by \\ hich B UbOrfll.l· reaches a sll!>ceplib!t: 
host (Crawford et a/ 1990). It has been suggested that the conjunctival routl! is also important 
in intt!nshely housed cattle. Congenital infection is o f major epiJemiologic:!1 signiiicJnt:c .. \ s 
high as 10% of heifer calves born by infected cows arc p1!rsi3tcntly infecll!d with Brllcel/c,. 
Although feeding B,.m:ltlla·contaminated milk to young ca1vt:s from Brucella-rree dams has not 
been shown to result commonly in persistent infection, tht: authors have observed pregnJnt 
heifers Ilursing otht:r heifers in lhe same pen. and Ihis could result in tr.lnsmisson or /J aburf/b . 

The risk that susceptible animals will be exposed 10 an infcc tive dose of 8 ahlJrf/ls depends 
largdy on husbandry practices undl!f which the call Ie nrc managed (Radosllts Itt (II. 1(94). 
raclOrs contributing to this risk can be classified into inter- and intrnhcrd tran~ll1ission. F:l~tnrs 
influencing interherd transmission include the purchase of infc:ctl.'d replacement animal;. \\hich 
are in tum inllu..:nced by frequency of purchase, source of purchase. and brucellosis lest history 
of purchased animals. The proximity of infected herds to clean herJs is a fun:her important risk 
factor. Cmtle contacts at fence lines, sharing of pastur..:s and strays o f infected animals into c!t::\n 
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h~nb are common methods by which traosmi s:)ion occurs 10 adja..:ent herds. Th~ risk fal:!! )rs 
which arl! as:;ociated \\ ith the spread of lh!',' d isease within a herd include unvaccimul!d animals 
in infected herds. hen.! size. population dellsit}. method of housing, and usc of mutemity pens. 
Large herd sizes an! o ften main tained by the. purchase of replllcc:ment cattle which may be 
!Olccted. h is also mol'\! dinicuh to manage I .. rgc herds \\.hich may lead 10 mun.lgt:rial mi :1oI"\...cs 
\ .. hi,h Jllo\\ the di5e~be It) spread Thert: is a posit i\e association bcn.\et:n popul:ltion Jellsity 
(number of cauk to I<!nd area) and disease pre\ al ene.=: \ .. hich is ,:lllributed to inc rcased conUet 
bet\"rcn susceptible and inft:t.:tcd :mimals (R.ldoSlitis et ,II . 199-1). The u~c o/" maternity pen:; <.It 
cah mg is associatd \\ ith d ue'creast!. in the prevalence o f inJection. pn:sumably due It,) 

decreasing lile' exposure.: of inft:cted and susceptible animals. 

2.1. 3. Ri3k (:Icl on 

1.2.3. I . Age 

St:xuaJly mature. pregnant c3ule an~ more susce.:ptible to infection \\jtl1 the organ ism than 
sexuall) im01<lture cank. of either SeX (Enright, 1990). Young caltl~ are less susceptible \0 

B ahorws than aida sl!..xudll) mJlure canlt: (Cra\\ford l![ 01, 1990). Susceptibility appe-ars tll be 
more commonl~ associJlrd \\ilh sexu31 maturit), than age Young sexually Imm3ture callie 
generally do nOI bt:come infe;;ted follo\\ ing exposure or reco\ er qUld.I~. Susceptibility incrl..'a~es 

\\Jth pn:~nJnl'y ani.! as lht: stage' of geslJlion increases (Cmwti.)rJ cf til. 1987). Alk'r sexual 
millurity then~ appart:nlly Me nl) ditTc-n:n,t:s in susceptibility among nOIH JccinaleJ pn!£Il<UH 
c.:lule (Goodt: 1.11 ,t/. 1957). Rankin (1965) concluded that there is a tendenc: for bulls 10 beCl)m~ 

mfc:cteJ Jt a younger .lg:e than females and the) may acquire int'¢=tion during CJlthood and rehlin 
it InIO adult lire. Cahes OJ.J)' a.:qUlre iOre-Clion in 1/{l!riJ or by ingestion of contaminated milk 
Unlil recent )l!ars. it W:lS belie .. ed that the mlecljon \ .. as always lempora.r). Nicolelli l19S0) 
quoted various reports swing: th::n a small bllt importJn! percentage ot' heit~r c:I!\es \\ hich \\ert' 
inJected in early life \\cre negative to serologic tests. and nbon or hnve an infected calving due' 
(0 B "borlw dunng thc first preg.nane) . These nre refl:!ITe-J tlJ 3S Intent infections. 1\1J fidJ daw. 
hO\\e .. cr, have been publisht'd on tht:. extent o/" risk of latent infection::;; until \\'ilesmith (1978) 
conducted a thorough t:pidt:miologlcal stud: He estimated that :!.5~o, o of heiter c:llves born to 
serologically positi\c dams reJ~t~d posili\t' in early adulthood and constituted :.t risk or re· 
e.:slablish!!d herds. 

2.2.3.2. Sc.'( 

It appearS that no comrol studl!!s have be.:~n conJucted on tht: relati\e' susct'ptibilit~· uf It!l1l;.tlc 
am.I m.llc cDItle to brucdlosis. Based on prevalence ratcs. it is probable that bulls :m: tnt)r!! 
resist,lOt than sexuull} mn!urc heifers (}Jicoll!lti. 1 (80). The roll.: of the bull in the transmissiun 
of brucellosis has becn swdit'd for o .... er 50 )ears. Plackett ~'I til t 1970) and f>.IJIltIIl:i :lnJ Carll'!' 
t 1950) re .. ic\\e'u literature. control t:'pcriml!nts and lidJ studies on n:lI11r.11 ser .. k-.: and artilil!l~11 
Inseminaliun. Tht:} ~unduJcJ Ih.1I tr.lO!imissil)1l to susceptible elms b) nalur...tl .M:f\ icc with 
mh!deJ bulls has not tx.-cn demonslr:1Il!u in controlled experimcnts. Plad .. l!l I!I til (1'>71) I .1I1d 
MJnthei and Caner t 1950) infc-cleJ S of I:! Brtlt.'ellwfrce cdltle b) intru· utennt: IIlscmin:Hion 
using cont.lminaled s~me.:n from an infected bull. 

2.1.3.3. Il ost 

BrucellCl': are intracellular parasites. In this environment they hJ\e protection from the inn.lIe 
host defenses and from therapeutic agents. When in the quiescent Slate. Iht:~ do nnt l:ausc 
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fommtion of humoral ant ibodies. It is unknown if abermn t fo rms of the ba~t.:rj,.l arc procluct:d ;11 
vivo and if they playa role in the host·pdrasit ic rela tionsh ip. Nevertheless, this cytopla'intal 
survival results in many epidemiological problems. There are varying degn:cs of individual 
resistance to inlection which Jre dependent upon gesta tion, exposu re dose. age, vnccinmion, rind 
other unknown host·resi stant fac tors. The effec ts of nutrition and heredity nrc largely unkno\\n. 

Natural or artificial infec tions lIslmlly persist indefini tely although some cnull! rccowr 
spontaneously. Recovery rates urc probably ill the rang!! from 10.1511 .... (Nicoldli. 1 9~O). 

The influence of antibiotic therap) has becn variobl(, and is affected by chlJi..:e or compounds 
and post·exposure time of administration (l'icoJeui. 1980). 

2.2.JA. Agl'1I1 

B abortlls is a facultative intrncdlubr parasite which is capable of multiplication and survi\'al 
within host phagocytes (Radostits e/ al., 1994). Th.: orgnnisms are phagoc)toscd hy 
polymorphonuclear leukoc) tes in \\hich some survive Jnd multiply. These are thell transponed 
10 lymphoid tissues and h) the fetal placenta. The. inabilit) of the k:ukocytes 10 efti:ctivdy "'ill 
virult!nt B. lIbuNUS at the primary site of injeclion is a "'e), factOr in tht! dissemination 10 regional 
Iymphnodes, Olher sites such as tbe rdiculo·endOlhdiul system. anJ organs slich ilS the ull:nlS 
ilnd the udder. The organism is also abh .. to survive within macropha~cs b.:cl.lusc it has the abitil~ 
to survive phagolysosome. BruCell!1 arc able 10 survive within host leukocyte:; i.lIld Illay utilize 
both neutrophils and m3cropha~es for protection from humoral Jnd cdlubr bactericidal 
mechanisms during lhe periods of haematogenous spread (Enright. 19(0). 

The survival of B abortus under field conditions or in Inboralori.:s is mfluenceJ oy the si?c of 
the inoculum, tenlpernlur.:. pi I of Il1l:dium. nutrition, al:lion of autolytic enzYIl1C:s, sunlight, amJ 
presence of other micro·org:lIlisms (Nic:oleni, 1980). ilrll.:dlu srecies Jrc sensitivc to 
pnsteuriz.:1tion temperatures and to common disinfectants_ It is dinicuh 10 asc':11111n tht: eJT~cts of 
em ironmenlal con tam ination and rcsislnnce of the organisms to nJtur.l1 conditions on tht! 
epidemiology of bnlcdlosis . The b .. c!~ria can be quite l'r.lgl le or survi\ \! fur long periods. 

2.2.3.5. M ;lll:lgcmcni 

The factors of 1I11portance in tbe epidemiology ofbrucdlosis ha\ ~ bcen sununarizcJ h) kokul 
(1980). The spreaJ of the disease frolll one herd to another anJ fmm one area to another is 
almost al ways due to Ihe mo\ement of an int~cled animal from an infected h.:rd into a non· 
infected susceptible herd. The Irl;!nd IOwi.lrds larger herd s ize results not only il) fl grl.!ater 
probability ofinfl.!l.!tion but abo III a higher prcvalence (Christie, 1909). Thc ina!!;}s\! in herd si..::\,.' 
is usually accompanieti by an il1cre~ in caule density in housed dairy cattle. rhcsc intensi've 
units cause serious problems in regards to exposure pott:lltial, especi~ll1y follo\\ ing ;1n abortiun 
It is practically impossible 10 isolate ind ividual cows £H calving or to detect imminent abortiun. 
The fJilure of many infected cows 10 have serologic e\ itlence of infl.'l.!tion until arter parturition 
or abortion n~JrI)' always assures pcrpl!tuation of the disclSl.! inspitl.! of h) gienic or uther cuntrol 
ml.!aSllr(:s. Kerr (1968) ohsl.!rvcti that infection \\ith brucellosis \\;IS gr~;ltl!r in hl.:rJs \\ilh mUI\! 

Ihall 25 CO''vS than in those with fe\"er ml!nbers. Ln;ge herd sizt: is olit:n Illllintained b) 
Introduction or n:plact:ll1cllt cattle /1'0111 outside- soure!.!s. R\,.·pl;lct!lI1cnts 111:1) oflginah: (fllIl1 

multiple sources. increasing tht: probJbil il)' or introducing cattle \\ ith II1CUOOtl \ t: IIlfe..:tiolls. 1 he 
purchase of inlected replacement animals. thus, is the major factor responsible lor introducing 
brucellosis into prcvioulsy free herds (N icoktti. 1980). Other m anilgt.!1ll1.'1lI factors inllu(:llcing 
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inll:'rherd transmission are pro,'( imit) (0 mfected herds, "ala ways, <lnu scavengers (Crrm forJ 1:1 

u/ ,1990). A vnric:ty of cattk husbandry pr.u:lices also hnvi! been shown to be associ:1lt::d with the 
spre:1d of B ( lburllO inb:tion \\ilh in henls. Vuccination levd. hcrJ size. POpublion Jensity, 
method of housing, and use of maternity p<=ns influence the probability or exposure 10 inrection 
(Cr;mflm.l c!IU/, 19(0). In fection was gre:1tcr in mixed herds (SMlIl than in singlt:-brecd hen!:; 
(l9",)( Kerr, 1968), 

2.2.3.6. Topognlph) :lIld dimalc 

Atmospherk conditions :md s~ason of the year may have SC\C[ :l[ influenct:s on the management 
and on contacts betwet:1l infected and .susceptibk canle. The types of housing anu methods of 
leeding are often uetennllll.!d by climate. The sun ivai of the organi:sms is abo aflech:d by the 
em ironment. Tht! ph),sic:l1 ie:llUres of a f.lnn or r:tnch and the pro.'t(imit}- lu othcr units furtheron 
must he considered in the epidemiology of brucellOSIS. VCCIQrs. esp~ciall) carrion i't!eders .• Ire 
...:onsidered means of :.prc:ad of intectll)o. Physical cattle COlHolCtS at fences or conlinemclH 
failures allow herd·to-herJ transmission, 

Brucdlosis hJ.s a mJ.r~eJ sl!asonal char3ctcr and is most frequC:llt in spring and summer. in 
tempc:rJlc and colJ climJ.tI:s. \\hen :IS a result of abonion and parturition. acule cases of the 
uisease m.ly appl!ar among animnls. In tropical and subtropit.:~1i an.!as \\bert: binhs occur 
throughout thl! ) t!ilf. there is nIJ .seasonll charJ.cler to brucellosis. TIle seast"lllul nature or till! 
di~ase is more markl!J in fad ot' 0\ ine-caprine brucellosis than in foci of 00\ inc brucellosis. 
ThiS is possibl) ,lccounteJ fur in part b) the londer lactJlion period. 5i, to ~C\ en munths. in 
1.:0\'-::.; (WIIO, 1983). 

, . _ . .l. Di ~lgn osi:, 

Tht: many :lSpecLs of Ih!.' di.lgnosis 01'00\ inc brucellosis ha\.e been the subject of many sClentllic 
papt:rs. manu .. lb, .Ind monllgraphs. The FAO-WHO monograph 55 'Alton el ul. 1975) and Ihe 
6111 repon of the J\lint FAO-WHO e"Jlen commiuee on brucdlosis CTechnicalll!port series 7,JO. 
19 6) prm ide cXl.:ellent rder.:nl.:es. 

2 .3. 1 . DClll o n3lr :l li o n b) micro sco pi c l' x:l lllin :lli o n 

ThiS is J us:eful prvceJu~ lor the eXJlllination of :1bortion Ill;ltenai. Smears of plact.'nt~1 
cotyledons, fet ... 1 stomach conknts. or uterine exsudme should ~ heat -fixed anJ sUllm:u b) a 
difl'crential method such as Ktbter's. i\ IJL'hiavdlo's. or Stamps modification of tht:: Zichl->.!edscn 
!.tnUl. Brun:lhl organisms resi::;t decoluri:uuion b) \\eak acid.:. and a diagnosis can oftr.:n be b..'bt:ti 
solely on mi~ro::;t.'opic eXJmination. Tht: method \\ ill not din~rel1liak bt:lween Brucella .Intl 
Cotiella bllrtlt!lli or Chltwlydia, ho\\e\ cr. The Illiores.::ent antibody method has bC:L"n adVOCJh:d 

lu Increase specilicilY. In pl;\clicc. interpretation of thl! results of this I\!Sl is din!cult ;lIlU it uficrs 
le\, advanl.lgl!s o\er the moJifieJ add-fast sh..tins. 

2.3.2. I sululio n o f /Jru c l:llu 

2.3.2.1. From milk :IIlLl olher liquids 

Udder secretions are good SOun:es for isolating Bruce/It,. Solid ,md blph.LS1c sdecti":: medirt are 
used, Milk is colh:ctcd from eadl h:!<11 (about 20m I). centrifuged ot 3000g lor 10 minutes, and;1 
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mixture of cream and sediment is cultured. Samples that are likel) to be heavily contaminated 
can be inoculated into guinea~pigs. Other fluids such as fetal stomach coments. semen and fluid 
from hygroma. etc .. rna) be cultured directly or after centrifugation. when appropriate. 

2.3.2.2. From tbs ul.'S 

The specimen is section('d with sI('rile instruments and macerated \ ... ith a siomachcr or tis~uc 
grinder \\ ith i1 small amount of diluent before being stre'lked on the surl~ct: of agar m~.'dillln or 
added to biphasic mcJium. If tissues can not be obtaineJ asepti..:alJ). the surface should be 
seared in a name before being processed lor culture. Culture in sdective bipilnsic medium will 
improve the isolation rate from lightly infected samples. Fetd.1 membranes nrc onen grossly 
conmmin::ned and a Iragment may be \ ... ;:I.shed in successive quamities of sterile sJline bL'l~r\!" 

bt:ing processed for culture The wash liquid must be carefully disposed oIT. 

2.3.2.3. From genit :li discha rges 

A vaginal S\\.Jb taken aft('r panurition or abortion is an excellent source for the reco\ el) of 
Brucdla in cows, sh~ep, and ~OatS; the use of J solid selt!ctive medium is recommended. 

2.3.2--' . Guinc:l-pig inoculation 

This technique has \alue Ii..lr the isol:ltion of Brl/cd/a \\hen s~.::imens ;.1ft: dl:rl\ed from 
potentiJIl) cOlltaminJleJ SIlurc.::s. such as milk. cheese, semen, or genit:1I discharges. Dir..:ct 
cuhure techniqucs arc supt:rior lor un~lmtamillateJ rnJt.;rials. Solid :specimt!lls need III be 
homogeniud before inje..:tion. Inoculation:; should be made subculJneously anJ t\\O guinea,plgs 
h3\e to be used per sample. With milk samples. all the cream~sediment·mixtun: obtJineJ from a 
20ml sample should be used, one hJlf being: mjecteJ into each guine;J.~pig. For hea\ il~ 
contamimlled mJterial Mt suitable for parenteral injectIon. mfection of guinea~pigs can be 
uchieved by oral application. One guinea-pig is killed after 3 \\cck.s. and the secom.l 6 \ ... ecks 
after inoculation A blood !kImpit.: for serologic;J1 ex:unination is IJken at the time of J..:ilting: 
macroscopic lesions 3re recorJed and thc spleen is cultured. Either;J posili\e serological result 
or the isol:ttion of Brw:!!Ila warrants a diJgnosis or brucellosis. 

2.3.2.5. 1\l ou!ll' inocula tion 

For this technique. specimens such as placenta or mill-: should Ix washt.-d in .$tt .. rile s.llinl· 
solution and ground to makt: a homogenous suspension. The inoculum 5houlJ be IIljected 
Intravenousl) (0.1 mI). or subcutaneously, ir the m.tterial is he:l\ il)" contJmin3tcd. into 2~.J mice 
The mice arc ~jllcd 7 da)s after inocubtion and the splet!n and Ij\er are n.::mo\"t~d for culture on 
nutrient medium. 

2 .3.3. Sc r o l o ~i c al t eS ts 

Results of culturJI eX3m;nations art: \el) important in (hI! di'lgnosis of OO\IIlC bnlcdklSis. 
Positi\\! n:sulls .ire conc.:lllsi\c an<..l :.houl<..l be the basis of c\alu;:llion of all olher diagno~lic 
methods. There arc. hO\\\,'\l.!r. many situations \, here bactl..'riological Jiagnosis is not Pr.lCliC.lblc 
and diagnosis has 10 be bust!J ()n serologic.!1 methods. t.g. in sunc)"s or er.ldlcation programs. 
ImmunOlogical reactions of brucelJosis has been the basis for 111(' devdopmcnt of scroltlgic l~slS 
and is directly applicable to dlagnl.lsis. 
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2.3.3. 1. J\li1k It ing Test 

The Milk Ring Test is the most practical and ~conomical melhoJ for locatillJd infect~d dairy 
herds and fo r surveillanc~ uf brucdlosis·rrcc hcrds. If performed on pookd mill-. 3 or 4 times a 
year on each herd, it \\ill detect the majority of inf~tt:d herds. Modifil":lliulls to the original 
procedures arl! now avail..lble to increase the sensitivity of the tl!st fur lISC a ll I<lrge herds. It cun 
31so be used to dell!ct herd infection in nomadic or semi-nomadic hr.: rds. lien.J s with a positi\\.· 
milk. ring test C;:Ul then be cxamincu by indiviJual st:rum or milk tl.!sts tu ideJltiry Ihe injected 
individuals. MiI~ from il1diviJu.11 animals can be serially diluted in Brm:cllct-frr::e milk 10 
delennine the cnd titn: of the :-"Iilk Ring test re..1ction. Titres above 1: I 0 arc suggestive of 
infection. The Enzyml." Immunoassay has Iken suggested as a mare sensitive and spccilic 
alternative for detecting HrllCttllu :mtiOOdies in milk but requires further CHllu;1tion. 

2.3.3.2. Tube Agglutination Test 

11le agglutination tesl performed by the tube method is the most willel» used procedure lor the 
mC::3Surement uf anti-Hrt/f.:.:!l.1 antibodies for purposes of international trnde. A B lIbof'//H 
nOligen is used and results arc expressed in international units (LV.). Tht.! procedures \al') hut 
usually follow the L:nited Slates Departmem of Agriculture (USDA) or Europe-an methods. The 
tube lest measures thc tl.lt~1 quantity or :lgglutin.:uing antibodies ..Iud has the disadvantage or 
reacting to postimmunizalillll agglutinins and sometimes to those caused hy hdCfllS{k'citic 
antigens. ~1:lI1Y studies have shown that other tests arc more s.:nsithc and specifi..:: I\lr 
diagnosing infectet.l caule. A modilicarion of this test involved the introduction of EDTA \\ hidl 

reduces non-specific reactions. 

2.3.3.3. Plate Agglulin:Hion Test 

TIlis is a modilicmilJl1 of the USDA tu~ teSI adilpled lor detection of r:lpid agglutination on a 
gl..tSS ptuc. nH~ technique <lnJ Intt.!rpcctations h;1\1! ~en dcs~ribe:d b) Alton I!I ul (1975). It has 
the aJvamJge ofbdng sllllpk Jnd morc r:lpid than the tube agglutin:ltlon tl!St, but is aIK'ctt!d b) 
envi ronmental condlliuns. 11lt! sensitivity and spc:dticit) ~Ire simil<lr to (hos< I.lfthc wbe test. The
usc of the platr: agglutination test should be discouraged. because other tests Me superior. c:";ct..'P{ 
when sr:rum quality is tnferior and its uSe is t!sse:nt iul. 

2.3.3.4. Buffereli Brucella Antigen Tc:, t 

TIlese are simple spot J£glutinalion tt!!l:lS using. stJin~d antigens bun~rcJ h) a hm pI I, usualJ) 
3.65 or 4.0. The ClrJ Jnd Rose Dengal (cstS::tI1! besl knll\\n: lh~ antigen is sl;.Iine:d \\ilh Rn.sr: 
Br:ngal solution. In North Amem:a. the antigen is stained \\ ith brilliant green and gentian \ iolel. 
The Rose Dr:ngillle:st has l\lund wiJe: application as,J screening test lor individual diagnosis in 
herds of cattle. II is gi:ller Jil y considered to b\.' 0\ cr.seflsiti\ e, l'spe\"iall) in !.:attlc immunized \\ Ilh 
S 19. For this reasun, sera positive in Ihe Ros\.: Bengnl test arc usuillIy retesled by a definil;"\'! 
te.s!. !luch as Iht..' Complcnll!llt FixJtion Test. The Rose Beng:1I test Ius ~llso bct.·Jl lIsed III surn.')'s 
and surveillance. Tht.: IJlln~n . .'J PI,lIc Agglulin~ltion le:,t il<IS a simddr rok as thl.! RO!ll! Bt:ng,ll 
rcst 
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2.3.3.5. The Complemen t Fixation Test 

The Compkment Fixation t~st (CFT) is recognized 3S tht! most reliable diagnostic test now in 
routine use for int..l ividual animals. [t is rcla! ivt!ly insensitive 10 ami bodir.:s rr.:sulting from S 19 
immuniz.uion. 

The work load resulting from the tedmical complexity of the crr can bt: grc:ltly n:duced by 
using it only as a definiti \ e h.'st on samplc:s Ihat have bet':n found poSiIL\t! in a prelimin::!) 
sc reening tcst, usu311y om.' of the bunered antigen tests. Either warm or l..'olJ fixation may be 
used for thl!. rl!.(lclion bc:twecil test serum. antigen and complement. In warm fixation, tilt: mix ture 
is hdd at 37°C for halfan hour. In cold fixation , the mix ture is ht!ld at approximately -i°e lor 
l-i~ 18 hours. A number of fac lors affect the choice of the method, like: 

I. Anticompkrnr.:nUlry activity in serum samples of poor qua lit> is more evidcllI \\ ith culd 
tixation. 

2. Fixation at 37°C incre:J.se5 tht! frequency and intensity of proZOJlt!S and sewr~ll dilutions 
mUSI be tested for each sample. 

3 Fixation in the colt! produces higher titrt!s in posilive sc:ra. 
4 With cold iixrltioln lhe work is ini!n!a5t!d by onc: day . 

When the CFT h.lS bet!n used as the princip~1 definitive JiognQstic tt:!>t in cr~ldicatl\m camp:ligns. 
wann (ixalion bas gcnerally br.:en used. 130\line serum is lIsually inal:tivat~d at 5SoC for 30 
mmutes. Higher temperatures reduce anticomplementary al:tivity but also reduc..:: tIlt: 
complement-lixing activity of Ig~ l . 

Swndilrdbrtioll vJ the eFT: A llnitag\! system has been recommended. based on tht! second 
intr.:l11dllonat Standard for An t i~Brlfcl.!ll(/ abortlls Serum (ISAOS), The second ISABS is takcn to 
contain 1000 intemntional complemenl~fixation lest units (ICFTU) in a givt!11 methot..l and if this 
sel1.lrn is h!stcd in a gi ... t:n method and give!> a titre of sa.y 500_ then the factor fm un unkm)\\11 
serum Icstt!d by that mt!thl.>d can be found by Ihl! lormula; 

1000/500 x: titrt! of test st:l1.lm = no. of ICFI·U of antibody in tht: tt::st scnUll. 

The European Union has adopted this unit as EU unit. The ISABS contains only IgO; Nationlll 
standard sera should be also calibrated 011 this isOlYpe for their spec ific complemem~fixing 
activit)' . Ii is recommended thai any country using the CFT on a n<llionul sc;1lt! should obl;1in 
agreement on the unitagl.' system. fixation method and bbor.l!ory 11!51 procedures between Ihe 
different Illbormories performing the test by a stand:lrd method. This nIl0\\5 tbe same le\d of 
sensitivity to bt! obtain.:d. 

1.3.3.6. SU)lplemen l:lr), Te!>ls 

i) Eth:u:ridinc CRiyanol) Agglutin:ltioll Tes t 

The principle of th is test is to eliminatr.: the reactions caused by Jg?vl antibudics 1hal pcr:-.ist 
following S 19 immunization. In the USA. the Ethacridine Tc:st is olien perfi")rmcd on scra til:.!! 
arc positi\e in sc rcl!ning procedures, such ~s in the bun;:rcd antlg.en tt!S1. Equal qu:mlitics of 
serum and c!thacridine solution arc mixed in u tube:. A precipimtt.: is fomled artcr whkh charcoal 
is added and the tube is centrifuged. The supernatant is then tested with the t:t11.lcridine pllltc test 
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antigen. Different dilut ions ore tested on 1.1 glass plate . The e thacridine agglulinntion te ~il has 
been extensively evaluatet! dnd can oiten replace more difJicu/t procedures, such as the eFT. 

ii) Enzyme Imlll un oassay 

The Enzyme immunoassay fE IA) has been extensively investigated as a ddinitive leSt ror Illl' 
detection of UIlliboJy to Brlll'fd/a in bovine sera. The IC:SI shows gre:J.t promise of increased 
sensitivity and specilic ity. Goth whlJle-cell and puriti ed lipopolysaccharide anligt:ns have bl!cll 
lIsed and a variet), of anliglobu lin conjugates and substrates. A great deal of work is sti ll required 
on the standanJization of rl!:J.gcIlIS. The EIA is a valuable research tool that can em ploy puri/ied 
Brucella antigens and spc:cific and sensitive anti-immunoglobu lin reagents. thus pt.!rmitling tht.! 
me:lsurement of the inununoglobulm subclasses of Brllcellu amiboJics to Jdinl!J antigens. 

1lle Enz}me ImmunoJSsJ} lest promises to provide a basis for the d~\'elopmenl of a n(:\\ 
generation of simple: tt:SI~ that can be conuucted Wilh inexpensive equipment ,:1111.1 reagents, lor 
examph: as dot immufl()ass3),s. using antigen adsorbed 10 paper. Auslfali3 and CanJda ha\e 
adopted EIA for use in Ihl:Jr national brucellosis program (Alton cl ul .. 1975). 

ii i) T he ,-\n:Hnncstie TC~1 

This test has been Je\elopd 10 detl!ct latl.:nl infection in C:Htll! in eraJication pro~rams. It is 
bas~J on the prilll.:iple thul it is possible to di stinguish serologicall) between a prillKII) amJ a 
secondary response til the injection of a I1nu;t:!!a antigen. In practice. cattle ar~ testeu by th!.! 
rouune serologic.}1 method, usu..Jlly eFT. and n:actors 3fe rcmo\ed. Tht! ncgati\c callie arc 
immunia:d, usually with IJ "hwllu ·1.),'20 \ accine, Approximately 6 \'oed.:s later thl"Y are ag<lin 
tested and further re:1cton. ar.: r..:mo\ed, The <In:lIllJleslic test can not be used in c.mJ..: pft:viousl~ 
immunized \\ Jth S 19 This test h<lS been used with success to est:lblish brucel1osis· frec.: groups 
of \\eaned hdfers in r:mgc cJttle that can not be muste~d regular!} by sc:rologicaJ Il!sting. It is 
necessary to ensure thai Ihe batch at" \'accine to be useJ tiDes nIJt produce positi\e complemc:nt
fix~lIion reactions in negati\t~ animals. 

Various OIher serological tests h.lVC' bt:en lIsed experimental I} without so far being accepted Ji.1r 
routine use. Th~se test::. include the Im.1irect I lemal)'sis Test, a sensi tive and specific pr,Jccdun: 
thai gi\'es little reaction \\jth antiboJies resulting from S 19 immuni/.3tion. The 1It!llh.liysis in 
Gel Test is a simil:lr procedure in gel, but is considerably morc sensiti\{' to vaccinal antiOOJies 
than the Indirect Hemolysis Test. TIle! RaJ1JllmmunoditTusion T~!lt is:1 simple gel -difTusion test 
utilizing a polysacchariJe (Poly B) hJpten. It is especially in!lt!nsith~ to '-<Icdnal dntiboJies, anu 
detects a high proportJon 01 canle exerting B. aburtlls in milk. The Sc:men Plasma Agglutination 
Test is useful in diagnosing localized genital infection in bulls, since results of bluod serum tests 
nM} be misleading. In allr.:rgic tests, a protein allergen is eMr'J.cted from a rough struin of B 
melift!llSis in cJuie of \ :u-il)lIs breeJs. The lise of allergic Ic:sts was not compatihle with \w,:cinr:s 
II 38 or 45.'20 but could ~. used in c:mlc- thill had bc:en v.lccinatetl \\illl 19 at k.lst ::! ~t.'ars 
pre\ iously. In ne\\ I) mfeCtcd herds. the sk in test grise a more compil.!le and earlier response th.1Il 
serolog1c lests. Lytnphoc)te stimublion US\!U an ltHlitru blastoc) te transformation syslem. 
Using mouification of this technique II \\i.lS found tbat cell·meuiatC'u immulle responses 
appeared earlier than dntibutlies, \\cre highcr in infected than in \<lccin~lIt.!d cattk. were poorly 
corr~lateJ with serolog1c U:S15 m \accmatcd cattie, and \\ere u~eful in diftcrcntiminl!. vaccinal 
from mfection serologic IItres Nicoktti ( 1980) described the stage of infection, v:lccinatillll, 
heterospecific antibodi~slantigl.!ns, and the herd status as epidcmio logic factors \\bieh ai"leci herd 
anJ individual animallCst results. 
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2 .J .-t . The sen s itivit y. spec ificit y :.Inll :I g r ccmcnl of se rul og ical 
Ie s t s 

The I3ufli::red Plate Antigen Test, the St=:l.Ildard Tube Agglu tination test, the:. Complement 
Fixalion t~S t , the Il emalysis in Gd to;!st and the Indirect Enz)'me Immunoassay test wcre 

e,"iL,med (Dohoo et 01.1986). SAT I (;'1125), EIA 1(;' 0.220) IIIGT ,nd BrAT ull hud """,,I 
sensimities o\er 95~u. The: CFT had no false positive results among s3mplcs from negalin! 
herds (speci liciry = '000/0). With the exception or SAT I (~ I/1S) .:lit tests had relatively high (2: 
98.8%) specificities among non-vaccinated cattle. ielsen f!1 {II (I(96) est.:lbl ished Ihl.: 
sensitivities and specilicilies respectively: BPAT 97.9% and 98.6%., eFT (.:lllticompk·mentary 
sera taken as positive) 97.1 % and 93.1 %. I· ELlSA (2: 0.460 00 ClI t ort) I OO~o and 96°'0. Oohoo 

1:1 ell (1986) ha\e fl1uml that the percent agreement ranged rrllm 69.311,° to 98.6% and w~ 
genl!roll) highest for pairs of tests \\ ith a high level of speciicllY. The kappa statistic re ... eJ.l~d 
BPAT and SAT II (2: 1 50) 10 have a high !t:\el of agreement. as did the CFr \\llh EIA III (2: 
0.300) and EIA IV (2:: OJ .. W). All other combinations of tesiS had relati .... ely poor agrecll1clll 
(kappa < 0.4). Howe\t!r. nil of lhe kappa s t.1listics were significantly ditli:n:nt from Zero. 

2 .~. Immun ology 

There have been many advances in rect!nt years in tht! stllJy of immunoglobulins. This 

mlornution is summarized in the joint FAO·\\'HO 6111 
expert ~ommittee report on brucellosis 

(1986). The follo".'ing text an the immunology subtopic is largely borrowed from this report. 

2. -1 . 1 . ITum or:ll immune re spo n se 

The immunoglobulin isotypes present In sen)loglcally significant concentrations in boJvine 
serum nrc IgG t. IgG,!. I g~1 and Ig!\. 1£.'\ r.:anccnt rmiolls in bovine: serum nrc usually very h)\\ 
am.llhe rale of this isolYpe in lhe: various scrologicnl lest5 has not been clearly deli ned. Se:crewry 
IgA in milk does play an tmportant role in the Milk Ring test, Ig~1 also participates in this 
reactioJn (Sutra i!1 al , 19 6). IgG I \\ill produce an agglutinme at the boltom of lh~ tube and nlily 

interfere \ltllh ring tiJrm<.ltiOIl by tht: other bot)'p~s. 

Tht! first Isot) pc prodw.:cu after an initl31 hl!avy inlf:clion or S 19 immunization is Ig~ I. This (.'J.11 

usually be detl!cled in the first or second week tollo\\ ing rile: initial antig.enic stimulus. bUi is 
soon followed b) IgG antibody. 

IgG j is the most abundant in serum and exceeds the concentration of IgG l . Till.! m::lgnituJe anJ 
dUr::ltion of the antibody response foJlowing immunization is directly relah:d to the age at 

immuniwlion and tht: l1umbe:r of organ isms adminislcn:d. Follow ing c:..pusure: to \ irulcnt 
B aburtus, antibody may appear in .;., 0 wce).;s or longer, depending on the sizl! and the route of 
entry of the inOl.:ulum and IIlI.! stage of pn:gnanc). but c\IC"n under conltol1cJ cxperillll.!ntal 
conJition~ thefe is grt'.l1 \ nri.nion in response from animal 10 anl/nal. A distllrbing number of 
infected animals do nut deVelop antibodies or Ihl! IgG cbss unlll parturition. o r 1·3 weeks uftt!r 
parturition. 

AntIbodies 0 1 the IgA. Ig~1. IgO I _ IgU! ISOI)PCS can all react III the Tube-:\gglutination test. hut 
those of the Ig\1 class are by far lht! most ellicie:nl. The agglutinatmg :md precipitating actl\ itil.!S 

of IgG t antibodies arl! enhanced at high salt concentL.l.tions or unde:r aciJ conditions <lnd this 
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isotype is real:tive in the Card and Rose Bengal testS. The reactivity of lgM in this type uJ'tesl is 
depcndelll on the pn:cise Illt!thod of preparation of the antigen and the procedures uSt!d. 

Treatment of serum with ethacridinr: dye selectively precipitates out more IgM than IgG. 
Trl..!atllll!nl of Sl..!rUIll wilh suInlydryl reducing agellts, such as 2-mercapthO\.·thatlol or 
didithiothreilol, dissocintc:s the IgM pentamc:r and reduces its agglUlinating activity without 
affecting that of the IgG isOlYpe. 

When the CFr is perfomled by the wann fixation plate method. efi\!ctively on ly antibodies of 
the IgGI isotype are detcl!ted . Using modilication of the test procedure, Ig~" 1 antibodies may 
re!act in thl! CFT and Ihis may account [or dif'lerences in results produced bcl\.\e!en laboratoril..!s. 
It has been suggested that, as the rdative cQmplement-fixing ellicie!ncy of Ig~ 1 compareu with 
IgG is grl..!atcr at )7°e thull :1t ..J oe, Ihi..' eFT should be less sens itivc to I g~ 1 with cold fixation 
than wnnn !ixation. Obs~rv"il ions from Ihe field suggest. however, tbutthl! reverse is the case. 

The eFT fails to measure the non·compil!ment fixing isotypes IgG! and IgA. Thc IgG1 isotype 
cun interfere with eFT by IgG I and in suflicicnt proportion, C<luses prolon!:!:), atypical n:actions, 
and lillse negatives. Tht!se! elTects depl!nd on the antigl!ll con~entration used. and nre greater with 
warm tixorion than cold fixation. 

Antibodies orall i sOtype~ exccpt l g~ l ll1ay p~\rticipatc in the Coombs Anti~lobulill tcst, butlgG j 

and IgG1 are quanLit:.tti\,el) the most important. Reactions in the EIA test depend upon th..: 
specificity of the enzyme bhl::h:d antiglobulin reagent used for the secomlary slage. 

It is \\ide!} bdleved lhm sustained production of IgG I antibody IS characteristic of chronic 
in[l!(:tion but thaI JgM antibody pc:rsists in animals immunized with S 19. TIle CFT is superior tD 
the Tube Agglutination test in dete.:ting chronic infection. wherc:lS the agglutimllion I..:st is more 
subject 10 persistem rr:aclion after S 19 immuniZJlion. This is bdit!\..:d to be because the Tube 
A~glutin:llion test is more sensitIve 10 Igi\ 1 than to other nntibod} iSOlypes. \\ here:ls Iht:' CrT is 
particularl) st:llsitive 10 IgG 1• 

In all the stamlLlrd tests mentioned abO Ve!, the se rum antibody mea.sured is primarily din~·ctc .. lto 
the smooth lipopolysacchariue (S·LPS) antigen of Brucella. Infectt:d cattle also produce 
antibodies. prt!uominantly IgG I to I\':.ttive Hapten (N il ) or to pol} n haph:n. Precipitating 
antibody to those is only trJllsir:mly produced by vacc inUlt:d cO-ttle. It can Ix tlssaytJ by Illl.!ans 
ofa wpid R3dial lmmunoJin'usion test and by EIA. 

2 . ..J . 2 . Cel l m cui:J[cd immunit y 

BrucdlLl species art! racultali\ e intracellular pathogens. They are readily phagoe) tllsed b) 
mncrophuges and pol~lllorphonuclear leukocytes, and in lh~ case of \inllelll strains, are c:lpabll! 
of surviving \\ ithm these: cetls (Tizard, 1992). Not all 8rll",dl" organisms arc to be found within 
cells, and philgOC)IOSIS is promoted by antibody. Hov.ever, sin~e \irulent BJ'lI!'I!lltI can sun'I\": 
within non11al m:.u.:rophag("s for long periods, recovery from infection is likely to bl..! dependent 
upon the :lcquisillon of incr..:ased bactl!ricidal activity by those phagoc) tic cdls. 

Macrophage activation occurs \\ hen T-Iymphoc) les of the appropriak subset are stimulated to 
release Iymphokincs. Tht! release of these acti vating fJctors is dr.:pcndt!nt lIpon rl!cognilion ofth~ 
appropriate ant Igen by the T·lymphocyte allli is subject 10 regulation through till.: major 
histocompatibility cIJll1pll!x. Live organisms cnpablc of cst:lblishing persistent intracellular 
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infection and certain I)JXS of antigen. with or without udj uvanl. <Ire the most ene-clive inducers 
of cell·mediated immunity. Ce ll·mediateJ immunity is asso~ iiltt!d widl the dduyed 
hypersensi ti vity reaction. which can oil!!n be elicited in inrected animals by the intracutaneous 
injection of antigt:n. Some I1rucella vaccines, like B. abortul'S 19 and B. melitl!lI.\·is ~t.rnin Rev. I 
and adjuv:lIlt vaccines 1138 and -1 5120, are effecli've inducers or ddayed hypersensitivity to 
BrI/cella antigens bU! this is not always accompanied by the development of prolecthe 
immunity. 

Pre-existing or passively lransferred antibodies can protect again.~t subs~qu~nt infection with 
Brllcel1a. However. in experimemal infection in mice. antibody prod uction can be artificially 
suppressed without alTecting the outcome of infection. suggesl in~ tilat cell·medintcd immunity 
is of major importance in recovery. Nevcrtheless, Brucella organisms nre kss sen!i iti ve to kill ing 
by activated mal.:rophages Ihon e. g. Li.Herili mUfluc.)lugcl1e:L This n:lative resistance to killing of 
Brucella may comribute 10 the chronicity o f infec;tion. 

2.5. Contro l anll p r c\t" n tiol1 

The justiticaliolls for the control and prevention of bo\ inc. brucdlo!ii!i are usually diviJl!d into 
tWO major categories: economic and public health. Three major fonns or control and prevention 
arC' usually recommendeu (Nicoletti, I t)~O). Tlu!se are vaccimllion. lest-and·isoiation or 
sbughter of seropositi\ e cank, and Ill:lnagl."ment pmclices. 

2 .5, I . Vaccina t i u ll 

2.5. 1.1. Str:lin I !J 

This vaccine remains tht: most \\iud) accepted immunizing agent against bovine brucellosis. 
Adult animals vaccinated with S 19 develup a betler immunity thi.lll calvt:s (WeiJmann. 1991). 
However. dut: to Iht: danger of abortion in pregnant animals, vaccination has thus usually bet:n 
pcrfomlt:d above all in calves. resulting in an average protection from infection Ilf abolll 701> o. 
Also, this v3ccinotion scheme reduces the form::nion of completely agglutinating antibodies to 
a minimum. A reduced dose of strain 19 administaed subcLlt.:lI1eously (N ico letti cI "I., 1978) 
c::nham:t:s the pr.Jt:Lit:<tliLy uf thc u:.c ur thl.:- v,lct:int:, n:gartlk:.:. ur t!ie .lgt' ur "-dllk III gCLIt'I..I1. 

there have been fc!\\ diOercnces in prolt!ction reg:lfdless or the mUle of administration but large 
differences in serologic responses (i\1icoletti . 1980). The commonly recommended age ror stram 
19 vaccination is 2· 10 months, dt'pending upon breed. This procedure was adopted primarily to 
avoid persistent agglutinins and to protect young callie against brw.:dlosis. Whik il is desir;1bk 
to reduce post\ accinal diagnostic pr.:>blems. restricting vaccination to calfhood result.s in many 
impractil.!al applications or the \i1ccine und, therefore , in a redlll.!ed usage and in highly 
susceptible herds (NiCOletti. 1980). The post\laccinal titre problc::ms cJ.n be brgd)' overcome 
through a reduced dose and nppl ic~llion of supplemental test procedures. 

"Ill\! strategy in S 19 us::tge should be tow'lrd!i whole herd immuniz:.llion. lIsing a reduced dose 
with subsequent \ at:cination of rcpl'lcemt:1lI cuulc without much regarJ to age. The oft(,,11 quoted 
prolection rate of 65.70° '0 is largely based upon individual caull.! l:hallcngt: ,.,.ilh !itambrdi/cd 
strains and doses. The prOiection on herd b.lsis is mw.:1i gre.Jtef due III increased herd rcsisIHllC ..... 
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2.5.1.2 . Stf<lin -Isno 

The rough strain 45120 i~ inactivated and incorponltt:u wit h <In adjuvant. It causes It: w 
diagnostic problems t.'XCl;pt wi th the e FT. Rt:su[15 of studie~ on the effectiveness have varied 
but have gt:nernlly ~ho\' .. n that two J ost.:s aJminislcred 6· 12 wl.!l.!ks :lp<lrt engender n.:~i~ tallcc 

comparabk to S [9 (Nkolt!lti . 1980). Latently iniected animals react to a \'D-c(ination with 
45.'20 with an immune re:sponse, which difft!rs from tll;11 of non-infected animals i f M 

vaccination has ixcn aJministcred beforehand. c.g. with S 19. 

2.5.1.3. 11 38 and Brucella suis S! 

The H 38 vacc ine pro\ idt.:s a higher It:!\d of protection after a single application than the 
45120 vaccine. but it produces very high titres in all immunoglobulin classes, AnimJls in all 
age groups and thus entire: herds can be \'accinated with it ,Il one time \.\.ithout risk. 'I ht:! 
protecti\e effect is qUickly rt:3ched. 

Brucel/a slIi;) S1 is a li ... e vaccine develop\'! I in China which is administered omlly. and a 
rl!l3Iively ne\\I choke in Ihl.! mt:!ans of combatting brucellosis. For beef cauIe, shl!ep. goms and 
pigs rate:s of prOle:(.:litJll of 75"',1" lB~o, 8::!~o. and 7:::!~u, n:sJXcthdy. are aU;'l.Il1eJ with a singh: 
application (Weidmann, 1991). Booster "accinntions scarcely increase the kvel of immunity 
oblained. Within a le\\ months aner immunization, the titres of the most importJ.nt 
immunological tesls sink to a It;,,eI <JJlowing test and slaughtl!r methods. These propcnil!s make 
the: vaccine: seem 5uit,lble: for mass immunization in extensive husbandry systems. 

icoIctti (1984) i1nJ \\ 'eiJmanll (I 99 I) asSert that reducti"n of brucellosis III high pre\'al..:nt 
are:J::; is best ul.:complisheJ by mass immunization. 

, - , _,::I . _ . ,. cst - ;l n tJ - s 1 ;1 u g Ii I C r 

When the rale of infection i~ reduced to an m:ceptab!e It:\.'d, nbout I-:::!~o, h!st-and-slaughter 
methods can be started (Weidmann. 1991). This step is to be rigorousl) carri~ out until t\\O 
successive precise \\holt: h..:rJ teslS, conducted six "eeks apart, yidd ne£utive results. Then the 
herd in question can be gi\.cn a brucellosis free status, but this st ill requires fun her regulnr ht.:rd 
k!>ls and furiht.:r prophytudic "'dt:l.: imllioIlS If thl.: dIsease IS pn,::st:ni in tht: el1\ irulllllcllL ClJlI(.ld 
\\.ith still infected stod-.. shoufd be pre\'l.:llh:::d. or it should be limitl!d ttJ lili.ewi:)1.' diseases-fret: 
stock. 

2.5 . 3 , j\bnagt' llIl' llt praclices 

From Iht:: cpiuemioluc;), of tht: Llisease, importam steps to be implemented ::11 an l!~r1y stage 
includl! tht: isolation of t.:ahing animals in separate en" ing pens \ .. hich are subscque:nlly 
disinl~'Ctcd, the burning or burial of pi:lcI.'IHas. nbont:d letuse:;, clc .. testing and quammint! l\r 

ne\\ly arrived animals. rt:gular examination of the herd, and slaughtering of animals "ilh 
positive reactions. If Olle:$ 0\\ n herJ is still di:st:ase-free. conta'l with neighbouring hcrds must be 
prevcl11l.'d. J f the Jisl!:.Ise is I.'nLootic, cerlain group sizes shoulJ not be exceetkJ ;lIld lInll(!c.:c!>sary 
ne\\ groupings should be "voided. 

~Iany modifications of til..: en\ironmenl. li\cstock management pmctict:'s, SOChl1 customs and 
resources \\.illlx nt.:ceSs.1ry before many countries can cOllsiJ~r eradication progr..lllls (Nit:olcui, 
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1980). Only in thr.: mort! prosperous industria l count ries with superior infrJstructure the gon! can 
be the eradi cation of brucellosis at the l1ationalleve l (Weidemann , 199 1). 

There exists a gene ral consensus though that brucellosis mUSl bt! combatted everywhere, so as to 
ker.:p the disease occurrence which has increased in recent years, at least at its present le\ el. 

2.6. Imp or tanc e of bo v ine brucello s is 

2. 6 . 1. Veterinary impOrt:lnce 

The disease is charncterized primarily by abortion 3nd infert ility in CO\\ 5. It is frequently 
associated with retention of the placenta after calving and metritis may develop. Brucellosis is 
respon,>ihlr.: for many cases of hygromas in cattle and abort ions in cows are associated with 
swellings (Akakpo el at, 1978). In French West Africa, it is known that brucel losis is 
characterized by bu rsitis, arthri tis, and subcutaneous abscessation (Chukwu, 1987). In the bu!!, 
B. aborlus is known to produce orchitis and sterility. In addition, it Jllny cause enlargcnll.!nt, 
purulent abscessation and focal necrosis of the sem inal vesicles (Radostits eta/ , 1994). 

B ahorlus has ~en iouml to C:lUse na!ur.:ll infection in horses including occasional abonion in 
mares (Chukwu, 1987). It has sometimes been associJted "itlt poll-e\'il and fistulous \\ithcrs. 

2. 6 . 2 . Ec o n o m i c imp o rtan ce 

Chukwu (1987) has discussed the economic importancl.! of brucellosis. The disease causes losses 
due to abortion, diminished milk production, and condemmtion of anim:lls due to breeding 
failure, and endanger,> the animal expnn 'md~ nf <l nmi('IO. Ilum~n hnrcellnsis call::;e~ 10:;::; ~f 
man-hours and medil::ll costs. There are losses in linanci:l1 investments and government costs on 
research and eradication schemes. 

Tariku (1994) estimated in the ChJtT:l State Fann in Ethiopia, conslsung of 193 breeding 
females willl a sero-pre\':llen(;e of22% Jnnuallosses to be about l3irr 88.941.96. Fin:lncial1osses 
dul.! to Bnlcdlosis in some Africlln countries are shown by Chukwu (1987) Crable 3). 

T:lble 3: Annual financial losses due to brucellosis in some countries in Africa 

Country 

Cote d'J\ 'ore 

Kenya, Tanlnnia. Ugand.l 

Nigerirl 

Species 

Cattle 

Cattle & Sllt:ep 

Cattle 

2 . 6.3 . Pu b lic health imp o rt :t ll cc 

Fin:lIIcial loss (in mill io n) 

Fn:nch Franc 150 

USS 33.4 

USS 233.88 

liuman bmcellosis is primarily due to one of Ihree species: n tm:lilensis (gOals), B SlIis (hogs). 
and fl. {/bVrlm (cnttle). Brt/cd/a c(miJ bas c;)used illness in tt.:w humans, and no human disease 
has been ascribed 10 8 ovis (Isselbacher el al., [980). 
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ll. (/bur/us caus!.!:) umiuhmt ft:vcr in man (Thi llllll, 1982). BI"IKcl/u·infectl:d cows !.! x!; r~tl! 

Brucelllll! in their milk sporadically throughout almost lheir en tire period of lactmion. I·knee, the 
consumption of untreah::d milk and milk products from infected animals exposes man to serious 
risk of infection by B. aborlfls. Brucella remain viable for a long time in refrigerated meal. The) 
also remain viable through lhe pickling process (over three months) (\\'1-10, 1983). Meat and 
meat products obl3ined from Brucel/a· jnfected animals are the Sl)urces of in fection in Ihos~ 

v~orking in the meat proct:ssing industry. in livestock o\\ners \\-hen such livestock is slaughtered, 
and its meat eaten at home and in those who buy their meat in markets. Infection oecurs b) 
ingestion ofinfe..::ted raw milk, cream, and cheese, hO\\icver. most eases art! occupational hazards 
acqLlired b) direct contact wjth infected cauk. The incidenc!.! in humans is directly related to that 
in canle (Nieoleni, 1980). The prevalence in humans in some African coulllries is S1!0 .... n by 
Chllk\~ u (1987) (T ~ble . .n. Literature 011 the occurrence of brucellosis in humans in Ethiopia is 
nOt u\ailable. 

Table ... Prevah:nce of human brucellosis in some countries in Africa 

Co untr) I)re\ :l Ie nee No. T es t Year Refcrclll'c 

(%) tes ted 

Nigl!rla 7.6·29.8 13999 SAT 1961 cited b~ Chubn! (1987) 

5.55 738 SAT 1974 " 

Somalia O.D 353 S.AT 1978 " 

TJl1lJIlIU :!2 .6 540 SAT 1967 " 
~O 80 1968 " 

Uganda 6J 3164 s.n 1972 " 

2.7. ll r uccllo:,is :llId r ep r o ductiv e p C I' furlll:lIl CC of CO\\ S 

Different studie::; sho\\eJ a link bet\\et:n infection \\ ith brucdlosis and poor reproductive 
performance. Con~eption rate in h~rds with no reactors \\as 62°/u versus 55°'u in herds \\ith at 
lenst onc positive all!mal (Kerr, 1968). Kerr (1968) also obscrveJ 11.14°0 ubonions in 
Hl!ected alllmaJs, and j-4"'o 111 nOlllnfected animals usmg Ihl! lvlllk King lest. 

In the Chaffa dair) t:ll"ln a significantly higher lil~ birth ratt!' and milk ~ielJ \loa:, ob::.erved in 
brucellosis-free groups \\hen compared \\jth brllcellosis·p0::;ili\'t!' cohons \\ill! a brucellosis 
infection rail! of21°o (Tariku, 1994). r..luklar (1993) found a 54.2~u non·conceplion raIl! in a 
mixed herd of Fril!sian-Zebu cro:.scs and Zebu \\ ith a brucellosis prevalence of 38. 7~ o. 

2 .8. D :l ir) p r o ducti o n in I~ thi o pia 

Ethiopia has the largest li\cslock population of an) coullIry III Africa. According to th.: FAD 
I.i\ c:.tod Sectur J)1,;\dupm..:nt Project Pr..:paratioll Ih:pol t (1993). li\ csh)!.;k prodlJ~tlon is 
t:stimatcd to contrihutc around one tlmd or agricultural GOP JnJ 15°0 of totoLi GOP. Total 
national milk production is assessed at 780.000 10 830.000 (Ons of ra\\ mil\" equi\alents. Of 
the total national production betwt:~l1 85 and 95% comes from cnuk. th~ balance from lilt: 
national goat flock and c,:amel herd. This repon indicated that prodllction from the nalional 
herd· estimatt:d at between 16 and 29 miJ1ion heads - is assessed at 1.5 1 per day owr a 150 
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da} luct:.ttion. Th.: MOA cstim.1tes tlKlt 0.3% of the n:.ttional ht:rd are upgraded animals. 
Production from improved animals varies from 6 to 10 I per day over a 170 to 300 CJ.IY 
lactation with calving intervals of 15 to 18 months. 

Tht! marketing of fresh milk in Addis Ababa is undcflal..en through five 1113jor channels: 71% 
is sold directly by product!rs 10 consumers. 15% is sold through producer aSSllci,lIiolls or 
government outlets, 10% is through private sector outlt:ts, and 4% through itinerant traders. 
The role of the Dairy Deveiopml!nt Entl."rprise (DOE), onc~ dominating the lo rmall1l<lrkcting 
channel, is declining due to the recent government policy or privatization. Recl!llt analysis 
showed small peri· and intm-urban producers with an average production of 3 I per day 
suppling thl! major share or the direct producer consumers sales market (F 1\0. 1993). 

The Dairy Rehabilitation and Development Project (DROP) had undertaken an extl."llsivc 
livesto(:k sub-,\<.!clnr review in 1985·86. The focus W3S a shift from stale farm and serVice 
cooperatives development to producer cooperative developmenl to small hold\.!r development. 
The FAOrrCp smallholder dairy development project subsequently c. g. IIssisled 40 dairy 
farmers in the Sidamo region. Assistance was provided by the eSlablishment of improved 
foJder, pro\ision of2-3 cmssbred cows per farmer, and installing a small scale bUller plant. It 
wa~ recommended Ihm future dniry de\t~Iopment should be.: built on this intcgrJted approach. 

2 .9. Ur lJ :ln a n d p cri -urlJ3 1l I i, cs t oc k pr o duct io n S}S I C I11 ~ 

The expression peri-urban production points at Emu enlt."rprises that are situated in tht: vicinity 
of towns or that are geared lowads urban markets (Nauheim .... r e/ aI, 1(95). Intm-urban 
productions often are :l result of poverty. Peri-urban, modern units, supply commercial urban 
markets with high qllll!ity products (eggs, milk. and meat). They depend mainly on hired labour 
and have full access to inputs such as concentr:lles. anilicial insemintltion and \eterinary 
services. ~Iost intr:l-urhan and the small scale peri-urban famls concentr:lIt! on subsistL'ncc 
production for prodding animal protein for th.: ramilies. In addition, these small-scale fanns 
gt'n~r.l.te income through sale or products to local markets, through the provision of sen ices 
(transport t't~. ), and of ~l.Ilim<ll manure for intra-and peri-urb<t11 cropping. (~'ouh~imcr t:f III 1995: 
Ethui Itt ul. 1(95). 

Onl! of Iht: nt:ct::sSjry prc.!cundJlions 10 improve urb<tn ami peri-urban livestock production 
S):stCI1lS is Ih<lt peopk t'ng~geJ in thcse systt'llls Ilt!t!d 10 bl! cduc31ed and trnim:d on issllc.!:S 
concl!ming animal and human health as well as em ironmental h) git'nt' in ordC!r to <lllc,imc the.: 

possibility of zoonoses. Rcscnrch in zoonotic disease~ is often rccoll1l11cmkd (st'C! L·. g. 
Nnuheimer t:f u/, 1995; Elhui I!f lIl. 1995). 

3. ~ I ATER IAL S A :-ID ~ I ET H O Il S 

3. t . S iud y are a and p OpUI :lli o n 

The study area is loe.ued in central Ethiopia around Addis Ababa. the capital cit). Four slUdy 
silts ""ere distinguished. These are Addis AbabJ, Debre Zeit, Kalili, and Sebeta. Kalili, Scbcw. 
and Dcbre Zdt are located 10,25, nnd 45 km, respecti,ely, from the center of AddIS Ababa. 
Alt:mgenn is a district (Woreda) in which St'bcla is situated. Sebcta is the main town of 
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A!cmgena. Adaa is the district in which Ochre Zeit is sitllatl.":d. Oebn: Zl.":it is thl.": main IOHll of 
Ad<la. Th~ cauk population of Addis Ababa is estimated at 58,568. The figures fur Kaliti, 
Akmgen<l, and AdaJ are 3,569, 75,193, and 1-I::!,574, respectively (Report of Region 14 l3ureau 
of Agriculture. Alemgena l3ureau of Agriculture, Adaa Dureau of Agriculture, 1997). In Addis 
Ababa, Kaliti, Sebt:ta, and Dcbre Zeit 14,045 crossbred cows. 4720 heifers, 440..: female cahcs 
and 568 bulls are found. 

Addis Ababa, Sebew., and Kalili are locatt:d at an altitude of 2.048 meters abo .. e sea lewl; the 
annual average temperJture is 16.1°C. Dcbre Zeit is located at an altitude of 1.900 mewrs above.: 
scale\e! and has an annual J.verage temperature of::!3 Q C. 

ETIlIOPI.\ 
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Figu re I :. t-.lap of tile study area 
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3 . 2. S tucJy de s ign 

Investig,uions on brucellosis were conducted between June and October 1997. For Ibis. 4:2 dl.liry 
fanm keeping Holstein-Zebu crosses were sampled from the JOlJr districts. A bulk milk sample 
from each herd \ .. as collected in 14-16 week intervals. The Milk Ring Test (Mlfl) WtL"i 

conducted on these bulk milk samples. At the beginning of the study a blood sample was 
collected from all breeding animals above six momhs of age. Screening of senJm sampk s \ .. as 
done by lIsing the Rose I)engai Plate Test (RBPT): sera testing positive were further tested by 
the Complement Fixation Test (CFT) as confirmatory test. For parallel testing and to dCICmline 
agreement, however, eFT was done on all serum samples. This cross-sectional epidemiological 
study was undertaken to estimate total pn:valence, herd prevalence. and within-herd prevalence 
of brucellosis. The pn!valence rati!S \\ere determined in respect to risk faclOrs: age. sex. parit)'. 
herd size. district, and production s)stems. For the analyses of infection r:lles and h~n1 s iz~s, 
herds \."ere stratified into three herd size str~l.ta : I-50, 51- 100, and more than 100. 

Agret!ment between RBPT and CfT, RBPT and RBPT+/Cf T+, MRT (different time samples) 
and RBPT +JCFT T resul ts were detennined using the kappa sw,tistic . 

CO\\ reprodUCli\e anJ productive parametcrs like age at tirst calving. c::llving inter"::ll , number 
of services per conception. lactation SI<HuS. abortions, life births, and pregnancy statl! \vL're t.1J..en 
from individual anima! records and association with the BrllC:tdla-infection sWtllS \\as analysed 
using "l test <lnu by cakul:llion of Odds Ratios. The [-test and ANOVA were llsL'd to test 
ddTerenccs among cow reproductive p:lrameters. For lhis c<1fd sht!"d.s to record production yiell,J, 
reproduCllvc parameters and diseases were distributed to farmers. Rt."cordinl,; \\as cone on a 
wt."L'\...ly basis by resean;h assistants assigned by I LRL 

Finally n questionnaire was administer~d to collt."ct infonnation on f3rlll man<lgl!ment parameters 
and husbandry practices; association between these l'<letors und Bl'lIcd/u illll:ct ion swtus \\ere , 
inwstigllll!d using the x- test and Odds R:ltJos. An addition .. 1 questionnaire w~s employed to 
collect mfOml<llJOn on the oc~urrence ofbmcellusis in humans. 

3 .3 . S ampl i n g pr o c e du r e 

In 199J and 1993, lLRl arod its partners de\'elo~d a conct:pllml framev.ork for research in 
small-holder dairying that pro\"iJ~s a common basis for characteri:tjng and und~rst3nJillg 

smallholder dairy sy:.tems and assists to identity researchabtl!' :l.nd de\'clopmellt issues. The 
methodologr was tcsted in the Addis Ababa milk shed, the are.:l suppl) ing milk 10 the. \dd is 
Ababa market. A multi-st.:lge snmpling proc\,!dure was lIsed to select a sample of 147 f:mllcrs in 
the nren; these fJrmers were then sUf\cyed lIsing a questionnai re covering 45 measures of farm 
resources and paramclers rcnecti ng fann functioning. The nnnl)'ses identified seven categories 
of market-oriented smollholder d.liry I:mllcrs in the milk sht!d . These categories are: tntditional 
crop· livcs!\lcl.. famls in rural areas (10 IJmls), cmp-li\ eSlocl.. fanns \\ ith an intensilieJ Jdiry 
dement In remote nlr<ll flfeas (30 farms), crop-liVl!stock tarms \\ith intensive cropping in the 
Addis Ababn lbiry belt (23 IJrm:i). spcci~lizL'd dniry farms (19 farms), peri-urban producers in 
St:conclnry lo\\ns of 11 l!..' d..tiry belt (:!o f~lIms) , intra-urban f.::trms in .I\ddis Abab:t (:24 f.lJ"JllS). nnJ 
intra-urban fanns in secondary lawns (3 1 farms). Next, a cluster samplin!; J1l\Jcc.!Jure \hlS u!ll:d 

and three categorie.s (production systcms) were sdt=cti!d. These \\-~re: peri-urban producers III 

secondal') lawns (Kaliti and Sebela), intra·urb:lll farms in Addis Ababa (AdJis Ababa). ami 
intra· urban l".inns in sL'condary towns (Dcbre Zeit). Using a random sampling prOl.:eJur~ 8, 17, 
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and 20 lilmls wt!rl! scleL:lcd. n!SIXcti vcly (ILRJ, 1993/9.J). All breeding animals above six 
months of age were lIs~d for the study proper. Two fanns were closed before the study b.:gan in 
Kal ili. One farm in Addi s Ababa droppl!d out o f the study at the b\!ginning and one olh~r m Ihe 
middle of the study. All animals in Ihe fanns were correctly identified by ear tags. 

3. 4 . Se r o l og ic a l te SI S 

3 . .J . 1. i\ l ilk !li ng Tes t 

Bulk milk from a maximum of eigh t animJls per fann wns sampled (Stank. 1996). 10 ml were 
collected alier the bulk IUnk milk had b~en agitated for 3 minutes. The sample W'1S idt:ntilied, 
including date of collection and was tr.lIlsponed 10 the laboratof) a l the Or.:pal1mel1t of 
t>.'l ic robiology, Faculty of Vl!h:rinary Mr.:dir.:ine. r..lilk samples \ .. wc stored for at least lR hrs lit 
+2 - +8°C, then were warmed to room te mperature and mixed thoroughly. Thl! t>.lItT ·tcst 
method of MacMillan (1990) W.IS followed. The MRT antigen was oblaineJ from tht; Bg VV. 
Berlin, Gemluny; 

I) Gently the milk in the sample tube was mixed to ensure t!ven distribution ofthl;:' crl:!OIll. 
2) 1.0011 of milk was placed in a lcm diameter tl!st tube and mixc:d \\-ell . 
3) 0.03ml of ~ lRT antigen was uJdl!d by holding the dropping pipette vertically . 
.J) Gently the mixture was mixed for I min. after adding lite nntig"::ll. 
5) TIle tube was plal.:ed in a 37°C incubator for I hr. 

Interpretation: 

A positive reaction was indicated by the appeanlOce or J colored blw crt!'arn ring on the lop bya 
of the milk column. 

3 . .J.2. Ro s e lleng:l l PI :lt e Tes l (RBPT) 

Dlood samples \\ere collected from the jugular or coccygeal veins using plain vacutainer mlh=s. 
The tubes in tht!' laboratory wcre set tilted on a table for one holl!' at room tetllper~HlIre. The: 
clotted blood in the lubes was centrifi.lged 10 obwin a clear serum (Snkhow. 1996). The serum 
was used for both Rf3PT and CFT. RBPT was done at the laboratof) of the Ol.!punmcnl of 
Microbiology, FJl.:ulty of Vr:terinal}' ~kdicine. Ocbre Zeit. llll:! RBPT antigen \\3S obtained 
from the BgVV, [krlin. Gc:nnany. The RDI>T·test ml!thod of Macl\lill~1Il (1990) \\as folhmt:d. 
Sera and antigen for use were leli at room temperature for l1al1'an hour before the test: 

I) Iioiding the antigen dispenser upright, 30~1 of RBPT antigen was phlced on each cln:l!..: 
on the plale. 

2) 30~tI or t~Sl serum was placed along side, but not into the antigt'Jl. 
3) With a plastic applicator stick, thc antigen anJ sentm \'ere mixc:d thorou~hl). 
4) Tht! plate \\..IS placl.'d all J rocking mnchini! and mixed for 4 minutes. 

I nh:rprclulioll: 

Results \\t!re rcaJ alic-r .J 11UIl. of contm:1 oj" serum and antigen. Any observed :lgglulination \\a$ 
regarded as positive. Reactions \\ere distinguished into 4+, 3+, 2+ I.,. ,lI1d doubtful. 
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3 . .... 3 . CO I1lI.l c mcnl Fixa1i o n Test (CFT) 

In the CFT, all reagents wert: evaluated by titration. The preparation of sheep red blood cells. the 
method of the CfT les t, and prl!paration of reagents were according to protocols of BgVV 
Service Labonltory (1994). The eFT tt'st \\<15 conducted at tht: Nationol Veterinary Institute. 
Department of Immunology, Dcbre Zeit. All control sera, antigen, complement :md amboceptor 
v .. ere obtained from the BgVV, Berlin. Gcnnany. The CFT antigen had a litre of \:6-10++ 
against l ABS. 

i) Prepnnnion of sheep red blood cells fo r the hemolyt ic system: 

Ten (10) III or sheep red blood cells in Alsc"er's sO!Ulion \\erl! cemrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 
min. The supematant was discarded and n:pbced by \erannl bum:r diluent (V13D). The sheep 
red blood cells v"ere n:suspl!ndcd in the diluent completely. This procedure \\JS repeated 4 
times. 13..:fore disc:uding th\! supcm:ltunt alicr the last washing the volume of the packed cells 
was measured. The volume of the packed cells was read by placing an identical lUbe nex t to tht: 
blood containing tube and filled up to the level of the blood by a mClSured alllount of water. l3y 
addition of a calculated amount of a diluent. a J% sheep red blood cell suspension was pn:pared. 

ii) Amboceptor titration: 

I) Predilution of amboceptor in jumping dilution. 
2) Prepared I :500 dilution up to 1:8000. 

Prepared 1 :750 dilution up to I: 1 ~,OOO dilution. 
3) From these dilutions 500~tI in order were transferred 10 a set of tubes. always starling \ ... itl1 

the I: 12000 dilution. 
4) I~il ofa diluent was added to e:lch of the tesltubes. 
5) 0.5~1 of1% sheep n:d blood cells was added. and shaken \\cll. 
6) Tht:: tubes were left on the bench 'i:lr 10 min. 
7) I ~d of complement :It a dilution of I :40 W3S aJded. 
8} The last tube sho\\jn!6 complete hemolysis, minimum hemol~·tic dose (I\ IHD) was re:ld 

and recon.Jed. The working dihllion of ::tmboceptor was 4 times the MIlD (BgVV Service 
Laboratory, 1994). 

iii) Evaluation of complement (BgVV Sen iet:: Laboralot). 1994): 

I) Sel up J ro\\s of 9 tubes eJch. 
2) A I :40 complement dilution was prepared. 
3) Complemt!nt was adJed into the') tubes incre:lsing by 0.051111 t!\ocry time. starling with 

O. I on!. 
4) Diluent \\85 addt:d into Ihe 9 tubes in decreasing amounts by 0.05ml. starting with OAml. 
5) 1.5ml of a diluent was <ludeJ inlo the tubes with a Com\vall Sy ringe. 
6) The: set of tubes were placed in a 37°C water b:uh for I hr. 
7) O.5ml of2% sheep red blood cells \\(I.S ~ddcd to all tubes. 
S) 0.5ml of amboceptor at 0. working dilution I: 1000 was added to alltll~s. 
9) The tu~s were properly mixed anti pllt ag:lin into the water b:.Jth of :noc lor another 

30 min. 
10) 1lle lest was re:ld by recording the minimum hemol~ lic dose of complement (~1110) \\hich 

was represented by the first tube shuwing complele hemolysis. Tht! next tubl! cOnlained 
the full hemolytic dose (FHO). 
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The cornplc:nu:n t di lution =; 2 rHO I Dilution of complement 

v) Titr..ltion of antigen (OgVV Service Laboratory, 1994): 

A1iaolilre plllll! I 

1) 25~1 ofVBD Wert: added 10 ali cups (Wells). 
2) 15~d of pre-diluted antigen were added to all cups of row A. 
3) By serial doubling (two fold) dilutions 25~1 of antigen were Irnnsferred from row A to D. 

and again from row B 10 C, etc. until row G by a multichannel pipeltc. 25~tl mixture \\en! 
discarded from row G (row H \\ ill contain only the diluent). 

J .... l icrulilir.: pllllt: /I 

1) 50~d ofVUD were added to all cups. 
1) SO~t1 of pre-diluted (1 :1.5) inactivaIl!d posi tive cOl1lro1 serum wc..:re adtkd to all \\dls of 

col. I 
3) SOpl wen: serially transferred by two-fold dilutions. from col.l to col 2. and again from 

col. 2 to col. 3 etc. until col. 11. 50~1 was discarded from col.l! (col. 12 has only VBD). 

1\./iX plUft! I tllld /I 

I) 25 ~tI \\cre transferred from plale II to plate I. 
2) 50~1 of compl~nH:nt in 1:-10 di lution \\ere added 10 all Clip.:. of plJlc..' I 
3) Plate I \'vas placed in a refrigerator, covered with a second emply plate (cold fixatklOl. 
4) The follo\\ing Jay. 50~11 of2% sheep red blood cells and amboceptor pn>mi:<llm:. equal 

volume, i.t:. 25~1I of sh~ep red blood cdts and 2Spl of a 1:100 \\orking dilution of 
amboceptor, were added to all cups. 

5) The plat~ was co\ered with a 5e3ling tape, shaken \\ell nnd put into 3; \\at~r bnlb nt 37°C 
for 30 min. 

6) The lust CLIp with 50% (2+) sedimentation was read and n:corded. The highest dilut ion of 
the antigen with 5 0~'il (2+) sedimentation \\'a::, the limiting antigen concentration or the 
right corner \ nlue. The \\orking amigen dilution was found to be LJ 00. 

The fest proper. multiple sera tecJmit/lII! (BgVV Service Laboratory, 1994):. 

I) 25pl ofVBD \ ... ere added to all cups. 
2) Jj~tI of control and test sera \\ere added simuhaneollsly 11) col. I and 4. 5 and 8. <lnd 9 and 

12.Thc Scra \\cre pre-diluted 10 1.2.5 and inactivateJ at 58 ~C In ,I ''vah!r b..tlh for 30 min. 
3) 25pl sera \\cre serially translerred from col. I to 3. 5 to 7 und 9 10 II ::!5~tI arc diso:ardt:d 

from col. 3. 7, .,md II. 25J.11 V13D are added to column 4, 8,:lOd I::!. 
4) 25JlI of antigen in a working dilution of I: I 00 \illS added to column 1-3. 5-7, and lJ-ll. 
5) SO~d of complement in working dilution was added to all CLIpS. 

6) The pint\! \\as placed at -t"C overnight covert:d "itb n 2A..t cmpt~ plait: (cold fixation). 
7) Tht: follo\\ ing day 50~li of equal volume pre-mixc:d J% sheep red blood cells and 

amboceptor al a working dilution of 1 :2000 were adJed. ll1cse were the same r~age-nts 
lIsed for complement evaluation. 

8) The plate was sealed. shaken well. put into a \\!llcr bath on7°e for 30 min. 
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interpn.!tation: 

Sera with a strong reaction, morl! than 75% fixation of complt:mcnt (3+) at a dilution or 1:5 and 
at least w ith 50% fixation of complement (2+) at a diilltion of 1 : I 0 and at a dilution of I :20 wen: 
classified as positive (Hellmann e/ al., \ 98..t). 

3.5. O;\la anal ys i s 

Till! tolal prevalence rate was calculated on the basis of Rl3PT +ICFT+ positive results: by 
dividing the number o f ROPT +ICFT + posi tive anima ls by the t01a1 number o f animals tested. 
Herd prevalence was calcu lated for tvlRT results by dividing the number of pooll:d MRT 
positive herds by lhe number of MRT test~d herds and on the basis of RBPT +/CFT T results, by 
di vidi ng the number of herds with at least onc reactor in RBPT+/CFT+ by the number of all 
herds tested using RI3PT+/CFT+. The within4herd prevalence was calculated by dividing the 
number of RBPT +/CFT + reactors within a herd by the number of serum samples tcstl!d in that 
herd (Thrusfield, 1995). The apparent prevalence is the proponion p (T+). and the true 
prevalence is the proportion p (DT) (Manin, 1977; Zessin, 1996). 

Calving intervals were calculated by adding the gestation length, 28:! days 011 the average. and 
the interval between previous calving and last insemin:nion, tile days open. The. age at first 
calving was delined as the date of the animal's first calving, and the number of services per 
conception as the number of services required per fenile conception (Mukasa4Mugrewa. 1989). 

Test sensitivity is the proportion of diseased animals which are correctly identified by a iest. 
Sensitivity was calculated lIsing the conditional probability of p (T+/D+; gi\en the animal is 
diseased tht! probability thaI the animal is tes(4positive) (1\.1:1r1I n, 1977; Zessin, 1996). Specificity 
is the proponion of healthy animals which are correctly identified as healthy. Specilicity was 
calculated using the conditional probability of p (T 4 /0< given the animal is diseasc4frce the 
probabilit) that the anim:11 is test-negative). The predicti\e value was calculated using the 
proponion p (OTrr+). The positive predictive value is the proportion of test positive animals 
which are di~ased. The kappa st<ltistic was lIsed to test agreement between the serological tests. 
k measures if the results agree to ~lll extelll significantly in excess of "chance agreemelll"; k = % 
agreement beyond chance I maximum % improvement); (k = 0: no agreement. k = I; perfect 
agreement, k = 0.440.5: 11loderdte agreement. bO.7: goou agreemelll). In this study k \\as 
detennined lIsing the computer prllgram Win Episcope Version 1.0. 

The ltest was used to test asociations between factors and seropositivity. Tilt: odd:-; ralio (OR) 
is the ratio of the odds of disease occuring among animals exposed to a Inctor :llld the odds or 
disea~e occunng :1mong an im~lIs not exposed to:1 ractor."': and OR vallle~ wt:re calculal1.:d using 
the computer program £pi Info Version 6.02. Descriptive st3tistics, f- test. and ANOVA were 
calculutt:d using the Excel 5.0 progmrn (Microsoft Corp.). 

4. n rrSU LT S 

The cross4seclionul inVt!st igation of bovine brucellosis was carried out between Junt: and 
October 1997. The study was conducted on ..tl da iry farms in lour districts; Debre Zeit, AJdis 
Ab:lba, Kalitl. and Sebcta. Bulk milk samples from all J:trms and serum s<lmplt:s from a total 
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of 950 non-vaccin.:lted animals abm\! 6 months of age were taken to establish B. aburtllS 
antibody prevah:nccs . 

.f.I. The Milk Ring Test ( ~ l RT ) 

Bulk milk samplt!s from each farm were collected in June, August. and October, respectively. 
Six (6) samples from 6 farms (1 -+.3%) were positive during the first sampling. When tbe 
results of all sample dates were poo led. samples from II farms reacted positive (26.2%) 
(Table ; ). 

T 'lblc 5' Results of the bulk !\IRT from June to October 1997 . 
Prod 01)["'[ r-o ra.rIlU ro~ in 1o.IRT I'us r~rms ru~ f~mh Mit r pus lann. t\ ~!: prop 01 

Sy.rem , , 1 "' \l it I pooleJ IIlltlJl'l ~.LVI + ",,,Uorl\1c..tlly 1,1'I.UII'1: c,'", 

IOIJI IlI.mel IOlal Ilisllicl RII I' I ~,CFl·+ 

Intrl-urb;m ()c!lr~ len " 
, 0 , J , ~ I·.) 15°. b IIJ J~oJ l,.. , 51, IS] In J'., 

sec 10,",115 

l'cn,urbJll KJJ il, , , , , 3 (i ' ..... 1 ''''". ) P ,0.) ,{)ij" • , ')I,~.ll} t3b ~.:') 

.. Scb.:IJ , , , , )(71 00) I(){,°o ) ( - jOo) 100"0 , I ~I .l11'(36 6001 

IOI~1 peri-ulban , 1 , , 6 (I.l J~ol '00". 6 (l .l J%) '00". , 2()2i ' ln (36 6°.) 

InllJ,ulban Allllls Ahaba " 1 , 0 2 (4 So .• ) 12 5~. 2 (4 So.) 12 $~. 1 S&l2~S iJS ya.) 

roTAL " 
, , , II 1262°.1 1.l(333°0) , .lO)iII l.l (35 9) 

" . 2. The Rose Bengal Plate Test (RB PT ) :lnd Co mplem e nt 
F ixati un Tes t (CFT) 

For the four districts 950 sera were screened by RBPT. In the RI3PT 11.f, ( 13. 1 %) reacted 
positive and 169 (17.8%) re::lc!ed posil i\e in the CFT. When those sera positive in the REPT 
were further tested by CFT, 77 (8.11'%) were confirmed pos itive (Tab le 6). 

T ·lble 6- Results of the RBPT and eFT serological lests 

p"" D,str,ct ,,"0 sefum No feaC:OfS Prey late (~"'l 

System samp ~es R8PT eFT R8P -:- - CFT- ..... ,tn 95% CI 

Illtra-urban sec towns Debre ZeI t '" , 
" 

, 56{16·96) 

Pen·uloan Kal,!1 "" 2J 37 17 89(68-109) 

., Secel .. '" 5..: " " 99(71.127) 

total pen-urean '" " 111 59 96{7J-119) 

lnlla·urban Add,s Ababa 21J 30 " 11 52 (2 2-8 9, 

TOTAL 95<7 12' 169 77 8 II (6 .j ·9 8) 
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4.3. Te s l Agrcemenl 

The agreements of different test combinations were quantilativdy assessed by calculating the 
k quotient (Tab le 7). The agreements between RBPT+/C FT+ Cm least one reaClOr in a f:lnn 
makc:s thnt farm positive) and MRT tests were 0.31,0.43, and 0.58 (k quotients) for onc-two
three-time r..IRT results. Moderate agreement (k=O.4-1-) was found between RBPT and eFT in 
this study. Good agreement (k=0.7 -1- ) was found bct\\cen RI3PT and RBI'T+:CFT+ serial 
tcsting procedure. 

Table 7: Agreement of \ ·IRT, RI3PT, and eFT serological tests 

Test combination I,. quotient Ind i .. idual animo IlerJs 

KUP I eFT 0.-1-1 " 
R8PT Ropr+/C FT.,. 0.74 • 
MRT! RBPT-t- 'CFT..,.. OJI " 
~IRTI & II RBPT..,./CFT.,. 0.-13 " 
\oIRT I. II , & III ROPT..,..Cn.,. 0.51:1 

-1- . -1- . Sc n s i!i\' ily, Spec if ic i!) . :l nu Pr e u ic li v c Value 

Three (3) of the f .. }rllls \\cre not conlirmcd for brucellosis by the RBPT ... CFT + le~t re~ulls 
that were used as golJ standarJ; this thus constitutes t~lse·posi{ives in the pooled i\IRT. Six 
(6) farms positive in the RBPT+ICFT+ confirmation were not detected by pooted NIRT. 
Th~se constitute I:lbc-n~goth~ findings (Tablt: 8). The r~sulting sensiti\ity \\as 57.1 0 0 ond 
specificity was 89.3°/0 \\-hen the three i\IRT results \\ere pooled. In indi\'iduol animals. 
considenng the RBPT ... 'eFT.,. as gold sl.:mdarJ, false-negative anima!.:> were not detected. bm 
-1-7 false-positi\'e animals \\ere encoun tered in the RI3PT. This resulted in a sensitivity of 
100% and a specificity o f 9 .. L6%. Taking CrT <loS golJ standard. the sensitivity and specilicit) 
of RI3PT \\cre 45.6~0 ilnd 93.9%, respecti\dy. The positivc preOiCli\c \alucs ofpookd i\\RT 
and of RBPT, considering RBPT +/C FT...,.. as gold st:mdard. \\cre 72.7% anJ 6~.1 ° O. 
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Table 8: A 2 x 2 tablt: fo r ca lcu lating sensi tivi ties and sp!.!cifici lics of MRT and RBPT 

(a) pooled MRT and RBPT+ICFT+ (go ld standa nJ) 

RBPTT I CFT+ 
+ . TOTAL 

MRT ~ 8 (a) 3 (b) II 
. 6 (e) 25 (d) 31 

TOTAL 14 28 47 

(a) = true positivl!s 
(b) - fabc: pusitivt:s 

(c) = false negatives 

(d) = true negatives 

SE = 57.1°0 

SI> = 89.3%1 
pry = 72.7°'0 

(b) RBPT an d IHlPT +/C FT + (gu llJ sl:ln lh n l) 

RBPTT I CFTT SE= lOO~'o 

+ . TOTAL SP = 9 .. L6%, 

RBPT T 77 (a) 47 (b) 124 ppy = 62.1% 

I I :rOrAL I ~;e) I 826 (d) 
873 1

826 

950 I 

(e) RBI'T and CFT+ (go ld :o. [andanl) 

SE = 45.6% 

I I ~ CFTT 

I 
SP = 93.9°0 

I . I TOTAL PPV = 61.\ % 

RBPT + 77(a ) 471b) 124 
. 97(e) 7l3(d) 87 • -, 
TOTAL 169 780 949 
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-1 . 5. Bru c ella ab"rlus Se ro - pre v:l l cncc Rate s 

-1 . 5.1 . I) r c\'a l c n cc on herd le ve l 

rhe o\'cmll herd prcva!em:e rate, based on tvlRT testing pcriormcd nt Ihn:1.! time puinls nlld 
after poo ling was :!6.2% ( 11 /41). The ralo:s Wl!re 7. 1%, 1--l .3%, and --l.86% lor intra-urban 
secondary town, peri- urban, and intra-urban production systems, rcspcl.!t ively. Oe bre Zeit. 
Kaliti, Sebeta, and Addis Ababa shared herd prevalence rales of7. 1~0. 7. 1%, 7.1%, and --l .8%, 
respectivel y. \\'hen the production systems \ .... er~ compared, all (I OO~u). 15%, and 12 . 5°~ of 
the herds infected wcn! from peri-urban, intr3Alrban secondary town. and intra-urban 
production systems, rcspeclively (Table 5). 

When tIlt: l'<lnn Wi.1S h.'.sted with the RI3PT+/CrT'" procedure, the o\cr:lll herd inli:ction rate 
was 33.3% (1 4(42). Debrl! Ze it. Ka!iti. Scbeta. and Addis Ababa had herd infection rates of 
14.3u,o, 7.1%,7.1%, and 4.8%. respectively. In respec t 10 the produt:tion systems. all (!OOO~), 
30~ 'o, and 12 .5% of tht! herds \\en: infected in the peri-urb:tn, intra-urban secondary lOwn, anti 
intra-urban SYSkITIS, rt!sp~c t il,..ely. 

The within-herJ prl!\alen~t!.s ranged rrom O~ ° to 16.7% based on the RBPTrICFT'1- test 
results. On..: or two rl."~l('tors \\ere recordell In 64.]00 (9. 14) of the [mns. 

4 . - . 2 . Pr e\ ;lIenee 0 11 ind i \' idu:l 1 animal I c\' ci 

Thl! inJividuui :Lnimal pn:: valem:c rOotc was deh:nnined by u.sillg tbt: RBPrt-/CFTt .serial 
st!roiogical tt!.St n::sults. ;rhe overall individual antibody pre\akm:t! (seropositivity) was 
established <It 8 110,.u (77950) (Tabl\! 6). Tht! infe~tion r<ltes "'crt! 0.11°;' (1 /950) and 8% 
(76!950) for Ill;.!!e anJ 1~'l11alc sexes. respectively, in the totnl animals testeJ. This din~ro:nce 
was not signilic.J.llt (p = 0.71 ). 

In ft!ctioll rah!.s wcn: highl!r in older age grot:ps (Table 9). The prc'<lh:nce ill animals abO\e--l 
years W:l5 4°,1.1 whik it \\<1S 1.3% in animals between 6 months and two ycar!)_ Comparing the 
age groups, animJls aged twO to tour years had the highest pn.::valcncl! ralc of 9.8%. 
Prc valt:nce in animals III the above four Yl!ars agt! group was 8.911 '1> :md in lht: age group six 
momhs to two ye:lfS --l 5~'0. Thl! inft:ction ratt:s \\ere signifi cantl~ ditTcrcnt bet\\;een the age 
group ~1 years. and;...2 ) ears (p = O.O--l). 

Infc:ction rates \\ere ;llso compared based on parity. Differences in prevalence ratcs bc!\\;cen 
animals without pilnurition and a[ 1~3st anI! (;;: I) partmition \\I!rc signifil.:alll (p < O.ll 
(Table9). 

Scbela and Kalilj sil:lreJ prevalellce rates 01' 9.9% and 8.9%. The ffitl."S for Dcbrt: Zd t <lIld 
Addis Ababa were 5.6% and 5.2% respecti \cly. For the peri -urban dair) production systeJll, a 
prt!yalence ratl! tJl" 9 .60;'0 was found. The rates lor the illlra-lirban sySh!1ll waS 5.2% and 5.6'h 
lor the intra-llrban secondary to\\n production system. 1-I00H~\l!r. these difl't:l'enet!.s Ixl\\-cen 
districts and production S)slemS \\,e re slatisticall) nOI significant (p = 0.56 and p = O.5-l. 
respecti\ ely). 

When the RBPT T/eFT + serial tcst results were considered as gold standard. the apparent 
prevnh:nces and true prevalences v"ere the same both in herds and in inJi\ idual nnimals. 
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Table 9: Int rins ic and extrinsic risk factors fo r brucellosis prevalenct! rates 

Risk factor Preyalence rate (%) CI (95%) p-yalue OR 

Sex 0.71 

m:1le 0.11 0-30.5 

femalo: 8.0 6.3-9.7 

'80 

10t:11 anmlal 

06-~2 yrs 1.3 0.5-2.1 

2·~<l '" 2.4 1.3 · 3.5 

>4 '" 40 2.7-5.7 

age group 

06· ~2 yrs 4.5 1.8·7.2 

2-:>4yrs 98 5 5-14 I 

>4yrs 8.9 5·J 1.9 

>2 yrs 9' 6.72-11.6 0.0-' 214(J04·483) 

Parity 

no partunthln , 09-3.1 

single panurition I 7 0.71 ·2 .67 

more than on..: PM\. " 2.65·5.74 

al least (~I) one part. 5 7 42-722 0.07 (90~o el) 1.89 (0.95-3.83) 

District 

Debre Zeit 5.6 1.6-9.0 0.56 

Kaliti 89 6.8-10.9 

Sebela 99 7. j·12.7 

Addis Ababa 5.2 22·89 

Production system 

Intra· urban 5.2 2.2-8.1 0.5--1 

Intra-urban SeC .10\' n 56 10-10.2 

Peri-urban 96 7.3 -1 1.9 

Herd size 

'5'50 3.3 0.9·5 .7 0.01 299 (1. 29·8.00) 

>100 7.8 6.05·96 
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Figure 2: Description of herd sizes, no. serum samples, no. reac tors. and preva!e!ll.;t: r :H !.!S in 
infra-urban, intra-urba:l second<lry town and peri -urban dairy production systems 

-' .6. Ilcrd ~iLC anU bru c cll o:, i s pre " alenc e ,-al e 

A Brucdla inlt:ction rat..: of 9.1% \\US fOllnd in farms thai kept more Ih::lI1 100 animals and 
3.3°'0 in farms thut kept I to 50 animals. This difference was stJtistically significant (p == 

D.OI). On the herd basis, all herds (100%) \\ ere infected in farms that kepI more than 50 
animals (Table 10). The herd (.:lIe in farms that kept less than 50 animals, in contrast. was 
17.6%. 

Table 10: Relationship of herd size and brucellosis infection r;ltes (seropositivity) in 
individual animals and bl!rds usinn RBPT + 'C"I + test results e 

IkrJ size No.anim31s No. t~mls J'.,;o infecteJ ~Q infected animals & ~o IIIf.:cteJ 

Class animals confidence inlerval farms 

1 - 50 215 " 7 3.3~g (0.9·5.7) 6(17.6Q o) 

51 - 100 46[ 6 )0 65%(·1.1·88) 6 (1000 0) 

>[00 .. 08 , 40 91~0(6.4·11.8) 2 (10000) 

TOTAL It 1-1 " 77 69~o (5A-S.4) 1 .. 1 (33300) 
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figure 3: Relationship bc!\\een herd SiLl! and brucellosis sero-pn.:vnlence rates (ml!nn values 
and 95% confidence intervals) 

~ . 7. D escr i p l i\ c 
p :lf am t.' l c f :; 

3 1:i t i s lic :.d r es ult s or CO " r cp r o Ju c ti \' c 

Results of descripti\"c ::it.llbtks of cow reproductive parameters [lfe summarized in Table 11. 
Signiticant diflerences \\cre observed in calving interval and ages :u tirsl cniving bd\\ CCn 
production SYSh!!1lS (p < 0.05). These differences wen~ apparent bel\\cen intra-urban and pc:ri
urban systems, but nul between intra-url:an and intra-urban second.try IOwn systems (p > 
0.05). 

Table 11 : Summary o f dc:scriplive :mnislics of cow reproductive par:lmCICTS in intra-urban 
seconJar) town, intr:l-urban and peri. urban production systt!IllS separately and 

combined 
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.L 8. R e pr o du c lj vc and pr o du c tive p :u :l m c l c r s and b ruc e ll os is 
Slalu s 

Measures or erfec t (OR) were calculated for poss ible associations between reproduc live and 
productive paramelers and brucellosis StJ tllS in individual animals (Epi info Ve rsion 6.02). No 
associ:nion was established belween Brucella infection and these parameters (Table 12). 

Table 12: Associations bct\\een productive and reproductive parameters and brucellosis 
infection staiUS 

ParJllll!ter 

Abonions 
Lile binhs 
Clinic<1i sign::; 
Lactation staiUS 
No. services per conception 

I service 
> 1 service 

Ad'! at first cah inJ 
< 3.5 )rs 
2: 3.5 yrs 

Calving interval 
::;: 5-W dJys 
> 540 " 

.t .9. R es ults o f th e qu es ti o nnair e 5 I1r \ (" ) 

p-value 

0.94 
0.69 
0.61 
0.16 

0.77 

0.91 

0.31 

4 .9. 1 . .\I ;l n :l gcmc nt and hu s b a n d r ) ;I c t j ,iti cs ;Intl br u cc ll o .o, i s 
s t a t us 

Associations between !:Irm management and husbanrlr) activities and the brucdlosis stJtus 
\\ere analyzed (odds ratil) using the Epi Info Ve rsion 6.02. Previous abonions and the use of 
natural service wen! assl)cialed \\ ith Brllcella infection (p = 0.009) (Table 13). 
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T ab le 13: Associmions ofmanagemcm and husbandry activitit!s with brucellosis staws 

Farm management 

ActivitIes 

Abortions 

Use of natural mating 

Use of AI 

Knowledge of brucellosis {no) 

Proportion of lactating co\~ s 

Proportion of pregnant COIlS 

Presence of parturilion pens 

% offanns alTected 

23/41(56.1) 

18.41 (43 .9) 

8 4 1(195) 

3641 (87.8) 

44] /6 48 (68.4) 

11J. MS (26.7) 

2141 (49) 

Separation of COli S during parturition 11/41 (26.8) 

Cleaning and disinfection 

Disposal of after birth 

(nol disposed) 

Farm replacement strateJY 

(oUlside source) 

Culling of infected animab 

1141 (29.3) 

n,-II{56 I) 

9-11(21.9) 

6-11(1·46) 

p-value 

0009 

0009 

0.32 

0.96 

089 

0.32 

0.-15 

087 

"".9.2 . Occ u r r ence of b r ucellosi s i n maJl 

OR 

15.58 

0,06 

ORCI 

1.72·79 .1 6 

0·061 

Ninety·nine (99) milkers, fmm \vorkers Jnd owners in the 41 farms were i!lIl!rvie\\l.:d. Nine 
persons showed prolongl.:d fever since starting keeping dairy cattle. In addition, othe r clinical 
symptoms of brucellosis in man were recorded (Table 14). Diagnoses made by physicians in 
these cases were malaria. kidnc) problems, gastritis, anaemia, hypertension, typhus. lameness. 
typhoid fever, bronchitis. and headache. No diagnosis of human brucellosis was e\er Illade by 
physicians. 

Tllb lc I -' : Results o f a questionnaire adminis!t!red to imestigatt! occurrence of brucellosis in 
man (n=99) 

Questionnaire 

Visited a health institution in the lasl 6 months 
Prolonged fever sinc\! started keeping dairy cattle 

(intermittently for at least 6 months) 

No. of positive answers 

17 

Clinical symptoms ::ihm-'Il sinc!! started I\cl!ping ddiry callie 
. . 
II1somnm 
pain over the spine 
vague generalizl!d pain 
pain over the joint 
pain of testes 
nervous diso rders 
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5 . DI SCUSS I ON 

The Milk Ring Te!J1 

The MRT was pcrfomlcd in all farms for three times in order to identifY' infl!ctl!d h~rds . Only 
42.9% (611 -t ) o f RI3PT+ICFT+ brms wt.:re also detected by the MRT, taking results of the 
first sampling. In UganJ,J, only 25°~ of the CfT-positive herds were dc;lccled by the MRT 
(Oloffs, 1994). In Ib is study. one milk samplt! Ii-om a pool of 8 Inclating animuls \\35 taken. 
Obviously with incre,lsing herd s ize the ability o f the ~ I RT to dt.!iCCI one infl!Clt!J animal III a 
hc:rd decreases due 10 the dilution effect (Stank, 1996; Crawford el (II, 1990). 

Tile RBPT and CFT Tl!sls 

The RBPT \'"as perlormed on all st.:r:l collected from individual animals. Those reac ting 
positive were: further tested by the CFT as conlirmatory test. Such seri:.!l h::sting procedllr~ 
does maximizl! the specilicit) of the te~t system. The number of false-positives is reduced. 
Improvements in the speciticiti~s arl! particularly useful in control progmmmes \\hen the 
str'.lteg~ is removal of positi\t;! n:=:lctOr5. Although some false-negative animals an.: missed. 
healthy animals an: less Iikel) to hl' consldl!red inflo!cted (Thruslit::1J. 1995; Zess in. 1996). Thl.! 
use of the serial tl!sting pro~edllre, lir!.l sc re:::n ing all animals b) ROPT and tht!n applying eFT 
lli:i confirmnlory test thus Improves tilt: efficiency of detecting brucd losis (St;lak. 1990; 
Kagumba Itl (II. 1978). It i::i recommended that eithcr the buffcred plate alHigcl1 test or the 
indirect enzyme ill1l1luno-:'lssay test be used as scrl!ening lest and either the comp!cme:nt 
lixation lest or the indirt!el enzyme immunoassay be used as conJirmatory test in silUatiolls 
requiring high specilicities (Dohoa ef al. 1986). However, RBPT as screening test is chcap 
and tl!chnically nO! complic:lIed which rna} explain its still wide usc!, The eFT is regarde:d 3s 
a complicated and time consuming te:,St, but it can be performed \dlh Imle equipment. and can 
bl: adaptl!"o to tropical conditions (Staak c.tl Cl1.. 1995). It is for these reasons why tht! CrT at 
present is tht: pn:fl!rred ll!st for bovin!! brucellosis (OlE, 199:!). 

Te .\'! ugrec:mt:lIl . jL'llsilivity. Cllle/specificil)' 

The agreeml!nl betwec!l1 l\ IRT and RBPTrlCFT.,.. results was improved when MRT sampling 
was rt:peated. Tht! first ~I RT sample detected only ·Q.9°~ of RBPT ~ eFT .... positive farms. 13) 
pooling three samples. ~I RT (Cst resuhs improved to 78.5% ofRBPT+/CFT+- posili\e f:lnllS. 

It is recomm!!odt!d that thl! MRT 10 bl;;" elT~ctiye shoulJ be taken at in tervals of 14- 16 \'vccks 
(Staak. 1996) or th ree timcs annually (13laod 111 aI, 1994). This is. because nC\\t animals an: 
adJed or wilhdr~J.\\ nand Ihe number of lactating cows fldctuatcs Ihml lime 10 limc. 

The agreement bc\\\een ROPT and RBPT .... ,'CFT+ was good. This shm .... s thatlhe IU3rT lest is 
an dll:!.:tivc tC~ l illb tcdllli~lll~ rur bovine brucellosis ir1\lo!stigatilllls. nil': g'hld dgr~l"lIl1.;1l1 
bt.:t\\een RBP r anJ eFI r~portt:J b) SI~lak ( 1990), ho\vl." \ er. W,IS not obst.:n I.!d in tllis stud) 
RI!Jsons could be thallhe rei.tgcnts. especially the complement \lua;lity could hone dcterior.ued 
during. storagl! ulldl."r t ropic.al l'll\'i roJ1ll1~ntal conditions. 

All explanation lor Ihl' lais\! positive results In the r..IRT cou ld bl;' I h~ eCrcel or colostrlllll milk. 
also. a high percentage of mastitic. CQ\~S were reported ill the: f:trms: it is r~portcd Ihat the: 
mcan [incidence) or subclinical mastitis was 37.6% and of clinical mastili s I.:::!u"u (lLI~1. 

1 996). The other cxpJun~l\ion is when sampling is done in early and late lactn.tioll. The false-
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negat ive resuhs, in contrast, rdate to the low proportion of lactating co ws and Iht: low within
herd prevaic!nct! . Thl! St!IlSi li\ity o f the MRT h!st WolS low. In ordt:r to deh:rmine point 
prevalence rates. it is there fo re pre fe rable to sc reen the popula ti on. using blood sam ples. 
RBPT is a highly sens itive but less speci fic lest system. The sens iti ... it ), o f RBPT ranked 
second among s ix sero lugical tests (S temshorn el al.. 1985). Do boo cl til ( 1986) rt!porh:!d n 
97.9% sens itivity fo r it. A report on investiga tions on in fected animals ex ists \\ hereby the 
RI3PT deh::"ctt!d illl culturally pos itive :lnimnls, whereas the SAT fai led ttl dt:t~c l nc::uly hal f of 
these (Staak. 1990). The fn lse pos itive result in the REPT co uld be d ue to cross reactions \\ith 
other bac teri a Cross reactions o f Bruc.:e/!u with )'I!rsinia t!nh:rocoiiric;(/, E. coli. Sallllundla 

spp., and PWfI.!Un!/!'1 spp. are reported (Bisping ,:md A mstberg. 1988). 

The positive prediclive \alues of both pooled iv lRT and RBPT teSt:; wcre IlIw in this study . 
Ho\ve\er, the PPV Wa!> bette r in the ~l RT than in tht: RJ3PT In anath\![ illvcstigarion a t :!. ht'rd 
pr~valence rate of 0.67%. the PPV of the j\ IRT tes t was 8~'o and of the RB PT I SOlO (C ra\\·fo rd 
e/ ai, 1990). 

Ser()prcvalt!Il(: c ra ( I!S 

In thiS basel ine ill\e!>tl£ ~l!ion. an ovcmll hcrd prevalence r.ttl.! or 33.3t?,u was found. Tht.! 
Importance ofbruc.dl,}sis in the Addis Ab<1b~llllilk shed is deJrI~ indic;1lcd. 

O".e[311 prevalence mtes of 8 II~ Q in inlil\'iJuJI animals :lI1d of 8911
11 in Co\\ S nkme \\I.!'re 

estab lished. In t\rsi region, .1 prevalence rJtL" of 8.26% was dcto:cted in crosses U511l~ the 
RI3PT (8ayleycgn. 19:i1J ). For Southern Ethiop ia. using the sam!.! test, Pnd ri;ls (1989) reported 
a prevu lt: nce rate of [5.So u. T.lriku ( 1994 ) dcteLleJ J pre\ ale nee r .lIe 0( n.~ II using R13PT and 
SAT In dairy callie o~\ned by Institute of Agri~uhurJ.1 Rest!arch OAR) ;1 prc: .... alence of 38.7% 
was found using: the RBPT U5 scrt::ening JnJ SAT as confirmator) t~sts (~ l ukl3r, 19lJ3). Both 
laller studies. howt.!\er, \\crc earril.!d in s ingl\." herds and used SAT as conJirl11ato r) test Tht! 
relati ... ely high pr~"'Jh;nce rme in this study is Cxpl.lined by a number of factu rs . E)'ct!pt fo r 
one farm. vaCCinated tt'n years before, \,acclOnti.,n has not been practiceJ so fJr in all lJ.rms. 
-J 3 . 9~0 of the f3rms ,11:;1) use natural mntl ng. Only bulls in go\ernment institutions are tested 
fo r brucd losis, no tl!!lt is done on farm bults . Q\\nt.:rs lake cows on he:u to places \\her\! bulls 
nre rented fo r a smgle mating_ These bu lls serv~ a number of cows IIldiscri1l1 in:lId) . The roll! 
of the bull in the tr:tnsmission of brucellos is has been part icubrly slutlied. ;" lanthei and Caner 
{I 950) revie \"'l'd ~ ontrollcJ and lidd stuJies on natural sen ice nnJ AI They concluJed tlml 
transmission 10 susceptible LOWS by nallJrJ.! sc:rvice has not been dl.'lllOnstrateJ in controlled 
experiments. lIo\\ c",er. Seifert (1996) states that brucellosis is an important \encreal d ise.!5!!. 
87 _7% of owners in this stud) do not haH;:" knov. tl;!dgt! about brun:t1osis. In 36.6":0 of cases 
gent:ml farm hygienc is poor. For e"umple. in 56. lo,a of farms the plJcent.l is lell on the 
ground or fed tu dogs; cit!J.nillg of stabks with antiseptics is praclicd only III 4 I)a v o f the 
famls. Separate parturition pens are not present in most of the farms (95. 10 '0) . Under in tt:nsive 
systems ofcaltlt! husb.lnd r), Ihe lise of panuritioll pens has bt!l!n sho \\ n to reuw.:t.! the Ie\'d o f 
in fectIon markedly (Cr.I\\ fo rd "I ai, 1990). Dogs are found in 85.7"·0 of tile farms. A study in 
\ ... hicn nine dogs. or.lll) infect~d "ith n ah()rtu~, \\ t:re housed \\ith ekvcll pregnant heifers 
demonstrated thut IIllc1.:tt:d dogs can be n source of Brllf:d la infection fo r cttttle (Crawford 1:/ 

ai, 1990). lIorses anJ mules could also be a source of infection to the sl11J.llholdcr farms. 
Poll-evil and fistulous \\ llht:.r III these spedl;!~ is endemic in the the stull) area. 

For indigenolls cattle in cenlr:ll Ethiopia, Tekcleye el al. ( 1989) reported 11 brucel losis 
pr..:valence rate of 4°u, lIsing the RBPT. In pe ri-urban private anJ state owncd farm s the rott! 
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\\as 10.3°'i., \\hilc in the far extreme rural \'ilbgt!s the valut! was 0.5-1~0 (ll.JkunLi It! at, 1993). 
Ji\\o<.l i!1 (It (1996) n:portl!d higher prevalencc ratl.'s in dairy (6.3~Q) and ranch ( 15.8°0) animals 
than in animals kept under extensive gral.ing conditions (-1 .3%). In the' dairy mal1ngemcl1t 
system thl.: prevalenct! ratl!S for brucdlosis \\er.: 11%, 5.6%. and 3.2% III pure eXOtiC, 
crossbred. and dual purpose local (~ Ip\\apwa) animals, respecmdy. This apparent diJTl!rencc 
in IIlft!ction rates could ha .. e been due to the faCi that under eXlcl1si\c grazing comIitions 
pasture cilntamination in dry climatic nnd arid conditions is reduced and ht.:nce, e:\posure is 
limited AJdlll\)n.li stuJit!s on brel!d susceptibilities to brucellosis In diffl!rl!nt production 
systems are requlreJ for further rmional expbn.uions. 

Female c.mle wl!rc otun! infected when compJred to mak CJttic Ilo\\cvcr. the lilff~rcm:t.: was 
not statisticall~ sigmlic3nt_ This could be dul.' 10 the small number of ll13.ies tt!steJ (n = 10 \ '5 

femalc: = Q-IO,. lJo\\e\t:r. based on reactor r:tt~ s. mnles J~ consiJt.'reJ more rcsisl31ll th:m 
female C:lUII! (r--:icaletu. 1980). Also sexually mature, pregnant cault.' art.: more susceptible 10 
infection with brucdlnsb than st:xuall~ immalure cunle of either sex (I:.nnght. 1990). Wht:n 
ht.'rd bulls stay permanl.'nlly with cows, they appear to bt: less susct:ptible. J IlU st:roillgii: J~lltl 

rna) underestlmnte [) ~jbU"IllS infection in mall!s IlS infei:lt.'d bulls in tesls \\ere found tl} be 
nonrc;lctors M onl~ had 10\\ 3.ntibody titers (Cra\\ tord Itl ul . 19')0). 

The prevalence \\35 low In young animals LInd higher in oldt.:r (\lltle. An OR \ :llue of :2.1-1 in 
Ihis SIUf..1y expL.lins tilJt older animals \\ere t\\-ice as likdy affel:ted h) brucellosis tlMn 
youngl.'r animals. It i!oo wlddy accepted thai sexually immatun: c;Htle are Lillite resisl:lIlt Iu 
e:\pllsurc 10 B tlhrlrtlu JnJ that sus,:cpllbility im;reJst.'s \\llh sexual de .. dopllleni and 
prl!gn.Jm;) C'lcoleta. 19S0; Cr:miorJ f!l u/. 1(90). GocJe e! al (195 - ) assen . hlJ\\t.'\l.!r. th;u 
then: .Jre no slgnlti~ant dln~rences in sus.:cptibihty of non·vaccin;llt.'d CJtlh: of diflerent a!;c.s 
h) .. indent [) "burt:l::' \\hen the animals Jr;! rJiseJ in J BnIL·rdl<t fre..: em'ironment Stdl 
su.":>ceplibillt~ gener.dly JPp~ars to bl! mon: commonly associah.:d .. \ith :.exual maturity than 
\\lIh age (Blood /:1 al.. 199-1). Young s.:xually Immature callie generally do fll)t become 
Infected 1i.)Uo\"'lng c:\p\)surc or recover quidl, from inlection, I n this stud)'. n l u~ht!r i nl'ccl!un 
rote \\.1:' llb:,er.eJ III the age group tv.\) to tour ye:us. TIlis lugh rale \:onstllull:s J. high risk I~r 
thl.' m..:iJenct: uf bru.:;.!lIosis In tho:: study f:,rms in tht: future Thl.' greJh:r till! numher uf 
mfl!C'led C\J\\S Ih.1t aburt ur cah:: , the gre:ttl.'r IS the exp\Jsure rt~k III other cault.' in Ihe hcrd 
{Blood d aI . 1994,. An impo ft<lllt COIll.:iu510n fmm this IJbsl!r.<ltion i5 tb'lt Inl~ctl.'d cows need 
to be rl!lll oved from the hcrJ prior 10 panurilil.)n, 

SignilicJnt differenr,;cs '\ere found in Brl/(.:rdla II1fection rates bt:l\\oe..:n anim;.lls \\1111 no birth 
and thos~ .... ith at It!ast l)nt:' panuririon. Susceptibility to inl'cction mcreusc:s wilh gt.:station i.!lld 
\\nh stages of iuet.llion The probOthllity of isolation of Brucdlt, orgJllIsms ;}t p;,Jrluntion 
increasd frolll O.~:! III 0 ,90 when fetal age at expo.)ure or non·\aCciIlJh.:d hdfl.!rs IIlcre.t:;cd 
fr\)111 60 10 150 gestJtillfl d;}ys (Crawford ~I (If , 1987). Thi!:i high susc.::eptibility is rd3l.;d to the 
prc:senct:' of a sugar Jh.:ohol known as t.:rYlhritol in tht! plar,;ent.J anJ III ft.'t.lI lluiJs; tht.' 
sub::.lan.;c I:, proJul.:eJ b: the fdUS and is c:lp:.lhll! of stimulJling the gro\qh of B tlhorllB 

(Blood t!l _t! 199-1) . rnn~ht (1990) reiJtt!!> increased susl.:<.!pubilit) also II,} the prc-;enl:;! of 
hUfIIlllllC.) anJ 5..!\,;(I:h.l1)- pn)[l.!ins in mr.!hlb'.Ilic<tIl~' al.:l\\ t: chori .. mi.: trophobl.bts . 

• 

Clear dll fc:rcnce's In in ti.!ctlon ratt:s \\ ere l.it:nh)Osti.1led \\ hen animals \\ crt.' strJti lieJ III rcsJXct 
to herd size In indl\iJlI~1 aninw.1s, herd size \\3S signilic.tnll), associntt!d wuh BrIIL"!!/f" 
infection, with prcHI1encc increasing with herd size. Tht: OR \.lIue 01'1.99 shO\\ s that fmllls 
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wi ill mort!' than 100 animals \\en;! almost three times marl! li!..dy (0 be affectt.:d than sJlla ll 
farms. In Ruku ngiri distril.: t in Ugam.l:.l , thl! ll1:ljority of eFT reaCtors were dett':cted onl y in 
large anJ medium sized herds (Oloffs. 1(96). Kerr (1968). too. had obst!'n ed that in fect ion 
with brucdlosis was greatl!r in hc:rds with more than 15 cows Ihan in those with I;':wt.:r 
numbas. The trc:nd to\\ards larger herd size hereby not o nl y resul ts in greatt:r probability of 
inlection but also in a higher prevalence (Christie, 1969J. Intensiw dairy farms enhance the 
exposure potcntial. especially following an abortion. It is practically impossible 10 isulate 
individual co\ .. s !It calvin!.! or dett:ct imminent abortion. During tlborlilln, n high number of 
pathogens art: excreted. 10.11.' 01

-4 baclt:ri::t are l!xcrell.!d during Ihis period (Sewell c/a/.. 1(90). 
Increases in herd size arc of len also accomp:;lllied by an increase ill callIe densit). prollllliing 
transmission by contact and common feeding. The failure of many cows to sho\ .. serologic 
evidence of inli:ction until after parturition or abortion in the~e t.:3ses nenrl) assur~s 
perpetu:lIion of the Jisease in spitl! of h~ gicnie or other con[rol measures (Nit.:o leui, 1980). 
Large herd sizCs ott<:n arc maintained furtheron by the introduction of replacement callie from 
outside source~. 119% of the farms in this study did acquirt: repi.:lcement stock Irom such 
outside sources. The animals moy have originnted from multiple sources, incrc;)sing the 
probability of introdut.:ing mfected C..llth:. Another explan:ltion for Ihe associ:llion bemeen 
hen.! size and inli!ction \\jth Brucdla relcnes to logistk and m':lllageri31 problt.:ms Ih31 occur in 
controlling the disease as had size increases. Control of brucelll)sis in Inrger herds olien 
demands cOllcertt:d managerial inputs \ .. IHeh may be difficult to imph:ment 

R.:pruciuCli\·t! Clnd prodUClivl! "tlrttml!lel"~; (Ind br!lcJ!llllS;'\ .\la{U\' 

SWlislically signilit.::.mt aS~llcldtilJns \\ith brw.:cllosis \'ere 1101 established lor OilY of Ihc 
reproducti\ e and productivc ponml!ters. The me:Jn cah ing imerval of ... 97 days 111 the t:lrms 
studied \\J~ long \\ht:n compared \\tuh "'10.65 d.lYs in !3ornn·Holstdn croSSeS ill Ethiopi:.! 
(Goshu. 1983 ). On the avt.:rngt: animals h<.ld their /irst birth at 36:! months. Th!!ir lion· 
productive life \\llS obviollsl) longer \~hen compared 10 Boran-Holstdn crosses studied in 
Debre ZeIt (Go!:lhu. 1')83) \\hich \'ere 19.68 monlhs olJ at fi rst calving. In most I:,rms. 
anoestrus. lack of programmed heal and pri'gnancy detecti un. ~lOd ilHlul.!qu:lle st:rvict:s orrao;:d 
b} AI pt:rsonnd \\ere obs.:nt:d. Shortage of feed duc 10 high prices also were \\itnesscd in 
mo!>t of thes\! 1:\(I11S. CO\\ rcproJucthe and producmt! parameters arlo! strongly inllucnccd by 
reedIng and mun:Jgl!nh:nt. among otht:r fachlrs lMukasa-~·l llgrc\"l. 1989). Brm:ellosis with 
prevahmce rates of 8110;'11 in IOdividlhll animals and 56.1% of fJnns experit:ncing prt:\ious 
abonions. could be a like!) explanation for the si!U3tion on the study fanns. Bru~ellosis 

causes aborllons mostly Juring Ihe tirsl pregnancy anti mrely bter; th is could contribute to the 
high age at first L'illving. The other sequl!ls of brucellosis are retilined placen t:l and mt!tritis. In 
this study. all ~J cast:~ of metritis ot.:~urI.!J in conj un~tion wilh abortion. retained pklccntJ. or 
abortion \\-jth retained ph!cl!nt.l.. Inflanunution of the uh.:ru$ prevents conception, resulting In 

ext~nded calving inten'uls. lIinojosd er til. (citt:d by Mukasa· ~lu!:!.rc\\a. 1(89) ,mributt.:d a 
short t.:alving inter\,nl in J \\dl managed herd in tvlc\ico due to lhe absence of brucellosis nnd 
d resulting reduccJ abortion r:lle. 

SigniJicollt diffcrcnt.:es \\cre observed for cow rcproJucti\'e paramclc;:rs (c'-llving. imer\al anJ 
agt: at tirsl cah ing) !>el\\t:en the dilTerenl production systl:!m s Dift"t:rcnecs. hU\\t.:\er. \\cr'l.! niH 
set:1l bct\\ecm the Imr .. Hlfbnn scconJ4I1")' t(j\\n anJ the intr:l·urban systems. Tht: pt.:ri -urban 
farm~ lIsunlly t...eep more than 50 animals. \\hik intra-uru.1II l;lflllS usu.lll y keep I hi [5 
animals . ~ l anagt:Lllcnt nmllogistic problt:ms afe grt:nter in lurg..:r 1':11"1115 than in small r~lrIll S. 

This could be one explamuion for the di fferen..:es observed in ea" ing inlen ills and agcs 3t 
lirst calVing. 



J\/anagl!menl alld hll:;bandry act;vitie:;' alld hl'ucd/osil ~/ttlll.\ ;1/ 
farms 

A significant association between BrlIce/hl infection with abortion and nmural mating \\as 
observed. Among fa rms 56.1 % experienced abortions in the l;1s l three) cars. Tht.' fact that no 
associations bet\veen abortions and brucdlosis infect ion could be established fo r inlilvidu,ll 
animals but for herds can be e;...piained. D3ta on herd abortions ror the last thn: e }'!.!ars could bl! 
3nalyzed v.hereas for individu3! animals records or only ant! year \vere a\'ailabk 

Abortion and retenllon of placenta are characteris tics of Brucella infection (S(!wcll cf al. 
1990). The association bel\veen natural mating and Brllccllll infection observed in this study is 
intc!n:sting. Conl1icling views exist uboUlthe rolt! of infected bulls. BlooJ t.:I al (1994) und 
Manthei I!f al (1950) state thot infected bulls do not usually tr:.lnsmil infection from inllockd 
to non-infected caws mech~lnicnlly by natural mating even \\hen Iht! ::iemen contains BI'IIt:d/tJ 
organisms. S~II~n ( 1990), In contrast. asserts that transmission during. Ill..tting is illlpon:lI!t ,md 
Ih.11 brucellosis h;1S 10 bc.considerc:d as an important vencrc;1i discase. 

Brllcd/(}sis In mun 

Prevalence rates for humans could not be established because taking of'blood sampit!s \~a.s not 
possible. Ilo\\c\l;!r. thl' obsenation.s of leading symptoms in reopk closdy ~lss()ciated \\ltll 
CO\\S justify to suspect th..: presenc~ of brucdlosis in man. This suspicion is furthr.!f 
strengthened by the fact th.lt only II ,9~·0 of fMOlS sell pasteurized milk. S~.911·u of tile [IfIIlS 

sell raw milk directl~ to indi\iduals nearhy soon after mil~ing. AIs,l. nn 87.8°0 of l ~lrlllS no 
knm ... IcJgt! exbl::i about brucdlosis and he-nee personal c<lution IS nOl practiced . .-\ suney of 
brucellosis in mJn would be essenti;ll to detcnnine the C.\3CI epidl!mioiogil:.al pil:.lure. anJ 
human doctors should be madl! J\\rtre of the disctlse in orJer to consider it in the dilTerenli;lI 
diagnoses. 

A cross-sectionnlll1vcsligatian ofbo\lIlt.! brucellOSIS in the Addis Ab;Jba dairy sht.!J :::.hl,)\\~J il 

relati\ely high pre\ alenc~ of ml~ction in Jairy cattle The: high pre\ alence in th~ youngc:r Jgt: 
group shows bntcdl\lSis to hr.: in the incubath·c St3ge Il1lhe: herds. carr) mg the potential ror an 
imminent explosion ,:lnd ~pread in Ihe rUlUrt: Fcm~lles, older animals and cows at rcprotlwlivC' 
status life "ere: compar.nivdy more an~C(ed, Iligher brucdlosis ratl.!s \\ere obst.!n.l!d in 
intensi\ e farms whcn r.:ompared to smallholder farms. Abortions. JelayC'd age at lirs! cnh lIlg. 
and long cahing intenal wert! concurrently obsened I!erd mnnagemelll practices and 
hygiene on the f;1nns were: found poor 

Test agrCI..' menl bct\wen ~'IR I and RBP 1-·crr - serial testing impro\cd Cl.)l1slSICnll) \\ht.!11 
Ihe number Dr 1\ 1R I tC:StS Wt}:i incrcuseu I knr.:t:, three or four ~' IR I to.:SIS :ihould b..: C.lrm.'u 
annll;\!Jy. Thc good a!;rCCl11o.:nl bel\\een tht: RI3PT test and the recol1lmcnd..:d RBPT+ CFT+ 
~cri<ll te:::'ling pruc..:Jun: shm\s that RIWT can be used cITt:cti\c!y in bm inc brllccllo~is 
sunc)s. Brucdlusis. bt:siJcs bdng of economic importance. also is of publir.: h .... 3lth 
significance. As urban ani.! peri-urban farms ar!! Iht! salt! so urceS of milk to the majority or 
inh3bu;.tnts of Addis Abilba and closer secondary [0".-115, partlcuiur emphasis should tx- gIven 
[0 the dairy enterprist! in rcgnrds 10 Ihe hyg.icnic qualilies ormilk. 
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In these lines, the following recommcndiltions are made for at least in the Addis Ababa milk 
sht:J: 

(I) General surveys should be carried out in all dairy farms using thl!' RBPT and 
possibly CFT. 

(1) All dairy fdrmcrs should be instructed to implement recommendations of the 
veterinary authorities for thl.! control and preventio n ofbrucellusis. 

(3) Slaughter of positive animals may not bl! economic.llly Icasible. Slaughter of 
positiw animals though is recommended once tht: prevalence drops to 1-1%, To 
achieve thi s, vaccination of >'olmg animals at 3-6 months of age with a full dosc or 
strnin 19 am! the use of strain -l 5.f10 in adults is rccommended. 

(4) Extensi"e extension service must be launched to make the stach. O\\IlCrS a\\nre of the 
diseasc. 

(5) In conslruCI10ns of dairy farms, all hygienic measures should be adhered. 
(6) The pasteuriz.:·uion or milk shoulJ be enl0rced. 
(7) Cooperation bcmeen veterinarians and the medica! personnel should bl.! sought, 

strenglhened anJ coordinated 
(8) Restriction of movement of inl~cteJ animals shoukl be enforced by 13\\. 

(9) Control of the imp,)rtmion of lin! anim~l s <lI1d frozen sl.!men. to limit introJuction of 
brucdlosis to the cOllOtr),. should be enforced b~ lit". 

(10) During internal animal mo\emcnts from onl.! locality to another.:l ccrtilicmc should 
bl! presentc:d stJ.ling th:u animals are free from brucellosis. 
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ANNEX I : EQ U II'~ I ENTS AND REAGENTS FOR SEROLOG ICAL TESTS 

Milk ring Ics t 

Materials: 

stained MRT allIigen. The antigen was oblained from I3g.VV (l3undesinslitut flir 
geslJOdheillichen Verbrauchcrschutz und Velcrinannt'dizin), 13erlin. Gennany. Ii was 
standardized B aburl/lS antigen. 

- pipettes 

- RBPT antigen, obtained from Bg YV. I hI! antigen IS sw.ndardLzed B uhur/flS antigen. 
- Positive and negative comrol sera, ohlainl!d rrom 131! VV. 
- A 10- 100mi nicrotitre pi~lh! 
- \\'hile enamel or ct:rnmic pial': 
- Wooden applicator stick.. 

Complement Fh.:llion Tc~ 1 

i) equlpments, glasswnre and plastic material, 

- Water balh 
- Centrifuge 
- pi I meier 
- ~IJg.nelic Stirur 
- Re.lding mirror 

- Test tubes. 1.2C01 by IDem. 
- Pipettes, I ml, SOli. 10011 
- Com\\ull ~ml 
- V-type microlilrc plates 
- Eppcndorf pip<(lcS (10-1 OOp!. 100-1 OOOfd) 
- Adjustable multichannel pipene 
- Plaslle lips (10-1 OOf'!. 100-1 OOOfd) 
- Sealing tape 

ii) DiluenlS, 

Veronal bulTt.'red diluent (VI30). Prepar:.tlion of 200m 1 of 5 folJ concentral..:d VBD, 

NaCI 
Nn 5,5,- dicthyIbJrbitllr~lI": 

3.00g 
10.IOg 

dlssolveJ in about 800ml of hot distilled \\rucr. Addl."d slo\\ I) 3~,61111 Hel (I N), and 
anerwards Sill! orllle follo\\ing "VSO stoe!" solution" 
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lr--t MIICI~ 
l>.t¥c1l ·61I l 0 
CaCI2 • 21120 

0.3M C:JCI! 

add 100011 distilled water 

JO.3g 
-lAg 

Fill up to 200011 with distilled water. The pH of a 1.5 diluted stock V[3D should be 
bet\~een 7.4 to 7.5 

iii) Preservmives. 

a) Alse·,;er's S.:>lulion 
Dextrose 
NaCI 
NA·Citrate 
distilled water add 
sterilized by steaming 

b) Richardson sol 
RIchardson sol A 

Boric a-:ic 
Bora. .... 
Sorbitol 
Satur. 1'\:lCI nJd 

Richardson sol 13 
Borax 
Na Azide 
Salur \'aCI add 

Reagents. 

18.66g 
4.19g 
S.OOg 

1000011 

I.S6g 
4.58 
~~.94 

200ml 

I 146 
1.6Jg 
~OOml 

a) Complement. Mi:\ed serum from healthy male guinea-pigs. The serum \\.-.:lS pr.:ser.ed b: 
3dding I ml of Richardson soLO II) 8ml of serum and after mixm;; \\ell 1011 of Richardson A 
\"'as added anJ mixeJ Preserved complement was slored at -l°e Pres''r\.-cd complen1l..'n t is 
obtdined from Bg\'\' 

B} Amboceptor Amboceptor is a serum comaining I) tic antibodies against sheep red blood 
cells, prepared in mbbits. The amboceptor W::IS obtaint!d frl.>m l3ehring-\\·crke. ~ 13rburg. 

Gernl:.my. 

C) Sheep reJ blood cells. 75011 of free IIo\\ing blood \\:1£ rJrJ.\\n from the jugular \ I!in directl) 
into a boule I,;Ontaining I ~5ml Alse\er'!S solution. A d,lSh of crysl3l1int! penkillin \\ns 3l.kkd. 
Stored .11 -lOCo 

DI Antigen. ObtJineJ from fig\'V. The nmigcn is st.muarJiscJ lJ abol'lm against the S":I.:,1t1d 
International St::mJ,lrJ Anu - B abur/Ils Serum. so as to gl\e j()OiO fixminn m a dilution of 
I ':!OO of Ihis serum. 
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E) Control sera. Positive control sera originate from infected animals with sufficiently high 
titn:s. Negative control sera are dl!rived from non-infected animals. In this study both positive 
an d negative control sera \\ere obtained from BgVV, l3erlin, Gl!mlany. 

ANNEX 2 GRAP HI C AL REP R ESENTA TI ON OF SO~I E COW 
R EPRO D UCT I VE PARA~ I E T E R S 

(A) Calving l uterv;ll 

No. animals 

70 ,------------------------------, 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 '-----' 

300 340 380 420 460 500 540 580 
Calv ing Interval 

(8 ) Age at fir~( c:lh ing 

No.animals 

80 
60 
40 

'0 
o 

~ 3 -I 5 6 
A ge at first calving 

(C) ~ umber of services per fertile conception 

eo 
70 

60 
• 
~ 

50 

~ " 
0 " ---- - - -
% 

20 - - - -

" , 
5 >6 

No.serv ices per fertile concept ion 

5 0 



AN NEX 3 Q UES T I O NN A I RE r OR 1VlAT 

CROSS-SECTIONAL AND LONGITUDINA L PROSPECTIVE STUDY OF BOVI E 
BRUCELLOSIS, CLI NICAL AND SUBCLI NICA L MASTITIS, IN INTRA-URBAN AND 
PERI-URBAN DAIRY PRODUCTI O ' SYSTEMS IN AND AROlF.\'D ADDIS ABABA, 
ETHIOPI A. 

Date _______ _ 

GENERAL I :'>IFOR~ I ATI ON 

Farm Structure 

Farm o\\ner 
-=-__ :-_____________ sex. _____ ~age. ____ ~yrs 
Occupation -:--:-:-_______________________ _ 
Farm physical address, __________________ =-,--__ _ 

-,----,-_,---____________ Tel. __ _ 
Year dairy farming st3rted, __ -:-__________________ _ 
Location intra· urban seCOndi.lry IOwn, _______ _ 

intra-urban 
peri·urban 

Distance from to\\ n center kill. 
Farm size hu. 
Is the farm fenced? ) es no 
Is there frequent can Wet bcmecn your animals with other herds? 

)cs no 
Crop livestock farming: Types of crops grown and quantity. 

Type of crop livestock larming, Quantity 

Do you own land else\\here e.g. rurnl area? yes no 
What do you do on this land? _____________________ _ 

Social Fac tors 

What was the I;]st school you attended? 
(I) elementary 
(2) junior high school 
tJ) college I university 
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Professional qualific3tio1ls __ :---;--:-_-:--::-_______________ _ 
How did you acquire skills to raise dairy catt le? 

(I) agricultural training (level) c----,,-----------------
(2) from extension agents (which ones) ________________ _ 

(3) from parents 

(4) otho r -c-:----:---,-----;:-------------------
I-Iow did you start dairy buisness? 

( I) inherited the enterprise 
(2) bought the enterprise 
(3) bought dairy animals 
(-I) upgrade the local breed 
(5) othor __ -;:-_--;--,--_:::-:::-_____________ _ 

What are your reasons fo r producing milk? 
(1) to earn a li ving 
(2) to supplement family food 
(3) to supplement family income 

(4) as a hobby 
(5) other 

Do you have another job'? 
yes no 

specify ________________________ _ 

Herd Composi tion 

Breed of cows 
No. of milking CO\\S 

o. of first lactation heifers ______________ _ 

No. of female calves 

Bulls 
Others 

ON BRUCELLOSIS 

What are YOllr culling criteria? 
(I) disease 
(2) old 3~C 
(3) reproductive diseases _________ _ 

(-I) poor production 
(5) other _____________ _ 

\Vhat type of insemination do you use for your ~lIlimals? 
(\) arlifici31 inseminalion _________ _ 

(2) natural service 
(3) botlt 

Do you have knowkdgc about brucellosis? 
)es no 

Are there separate parturition (maternity) pens? 
yes no 
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Do YOll separate cows dllring p.uturition? 
yes no 

What do yOll do to thl! calving pen after the cow and calrIdt? 

How do you dispose off the aftl!r birth? 

Where do you get your repi:lcement stock? 
( I ) buy in 
(2) rais!! o\\n replacemen t 
(3) both 

What do you do with I...no<.\n Brltcell" infected nnimals? 

Have you ever observed abortions in the farm? 
yes no 

Il o\~ many abonions have you observed in the last thr!!e ) ears'? 

Did the farm been tested for brucellosis since inception/whl!n? 
Did vaccinations fo r brucellosis been carried since inception? 
Are dogs kepI in the farm? 

Farm inspection report 

housing 

Building material used is 
(I) traditional 
(1) modern 
(3) mixture 

llousing type 

Floor type 

(l)pel1 
(2) barn 
(3) slt1nchion 
(4) freesIa II 

«() earth 
(2) concrete 
(3) stant! 
(4) oth!.!!' 

Does the building ::.tfllclUn;: allow sunsh ine into the building? 
Is the roof structure rain proof 
CO\\ stalls are free of hazards 
Parturition pens are clean and dry and well bedded? 
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~es 

)es 

yes 
~ es 
yes 

yl!s 

no 
no 
110 

no 
no 
no 

no 



Dry cow facili ties an: clean 
Cow stalls are of adequale s ize (220cm x 11 Oem)? 
The drainage system 

(I) excellent 
(2) satisfactory 
(J) poor 

Ventibtion in the building 
(1) excelknt 
(1) satisf~ctory 
(3) poor 

General farm hygiene and orderliness 
(I) excellent 
(1) satisfactory 
(l) poor 

COIV clt!(m lill t!ss 

Soiling of the udders 
(I) not appar.:nt 
(!) moderate 
(3) serious 

Flies on the cows 
(I) negligible 
(2) moderate 

(3) too much 
Is hair clipped from tht! udder 

no 

yes 
yes 

Form a t to in vest igat e occ ur rence of brucellos is in ma n 

no 
no 

The number of milkers, other workers in the farm: _____________ _ 

Has any member of the fo.milY. milker. and worke: visited a health institution in the lust six 
months? 

yes no 
If yes for what health probkm? ___________________ _ 

Has any member of the family milker worker sho\\n symplOms of prolonged fever since 
start ing keeping dairy cattle and for how long? 

yes no 
li as an) member of the family milker \\orker shown the following symptoms since starling 
keeping dairy cattle? 

headache yes no 
insomnia 
pain o\'er the spine 
vagut! gent!r3iiLed pain or aches 
pain over the joint 
pain on testes 
nervous disorders 
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ANNEX ~ DESCRlrTION OF FARM CATTLE STRUCTURE I N 
T H E STUDY S I TES' 

DISTRICT FARM I krJ size Lact. Cows Dry Cows Pre);. Cows Tested RI3PT+/CrT+ 
NO. 

OEBRE ZEIT 2 7 I I 4 5 m:gallve 
" J 7 J 2 J 6 positive 
,. 4 7 6 I I , positiVI! 
" 5 5 I ° I J negatiVe 

" 6 5 2 0 I J neg:mve 

" , 8 J 0 I 4 negiulvc 

" 10 7 2 0 0 6 nl!g;ulvc 

" " 9 4 I 0 " posili\c 
" " 5 2 0 J 4 posili\e 

" Il 9 J I J 7 negam'e 

" 14 46 " 4 15 " pO:olllvc 

" 15 6 2 0 I 5 neg.lIlve 

" 16 6 I 0 0 ] negati .. e 

" 19 4 J 0 J 4 negall"!! 
" 2O 5 I 0 0 J m:gatlve 

" " 4 3 0 0 - positive 

" 12 2 0 I I 3 negati\c 

" 2l , 0 I I 2 negative 

" 24 5 3 0 2 • neg:ltl\e 

" " 4 , 0 I ] ne:,:3u",c 

KAUTI I 99 38 8 -, ,- 7S pOSitiVe: 

" 2 79 30 " 
,--, 57 positive 

, J 71 ,--, 9 4 " pll.'i.ilive 

SEBETA I 80 26 17 12 " POSit I"';: 

" 2 ., 2O 7 16 6' po:>iti.,.c 

" 3 326 13-1 69 18 ~91 positive 

ADDIS ABABA I 112 58 87 posillve 

" 2 71 24 r -, " 62 positive 

" 3 5 I I I 5 neglll\e 

" 4 8 3 I 0 5 lI<:g311\0: 

" 5 , I I I 3 ncgrmvc 

" 6 2 I 0 I 3 nc;;amc 

" 7 4 0 0 2 5 neglUve 

" 9 4 I 0 2 4 negative 

" 10 J 2 0 I 3 ncg311vc 

" " 3 I I I J negall\c 

" " I 0 I I 4 nl!gamc 

" Il 5 3 0 I 4 negative 
, 14 2 I 0 0 I ncgilmc 

" 15 J 2 0 0 ·1 nc;;illl\'c 

" 16 " 7 0 0 'J negallve 

" 17 6 4 I J 8 nc,plI\c 

TOTAL 42 111-1 443 162 173 950 14 

• IH;rd parameters \\ere l:lken III October 
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